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COACH PROUD OF PROCEEDINGS
Stevo Collazo, Post High School distance runner, signs his letter of intent for a track scholar-
ship at Baylor University as his high school coach, Waco Reynolds, looks on. (Staff Photo)

Post distancerunner
signs Baylor letter

For the second year In a row
Post Antelope track coach Waco
Reynolds has looked on while his
champion mlier signed for a scho-
larship nt a major university.

Stevo Collazo, a May graduate
of Post High School, has signed a
letter of intent with Ilaylor Univer-
sity to enroll thero next fall on a
track scholarship.

Collazo, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
JesseCollazo of 61G East 11th St.,
is following in the footstepsof Pete
Morales, who In his first year at
Daylor won tho Southwest Confer-
ence three-mil- e run In record-breakin- g

time.
Collazo started hts high school

track career as a sophomore, bull

Six in race for
Lion sweethearts
The six candidates for Post

Lions Club senior and junior
sweethearts attended the club s re-

gular weekly dinner meeting Tues-
day at Jackson's Cafe.

The candidates for senior sweet-
heart are Pam Petty, Pattl Peel
and Barbara Lucas, and tho Jun-

ior sweetheart candidates arc Sue
Eubank, Kfppy Payne and Sherry
Bird.

This will bo the first time that
the local Lions Club has elected
two sweethearts. The election Is

tentatively scheduled for next
Tuesday'smeeting.

The club's outgoing sweetheart is
Janice Gordon, who won the Dis-

trict 2-- Lions queen contest at
Levelland Saturday. At Tuesday
night's meeting, the Post Lions
presentedher with a charmbrace-
let In recognition of her victory In
the contest.

The Lions also discussed a t
Tuesday'smeeting the construction
of booths for Saturday's Book
Fair Fiesta.

Lee reappointed
as pastor here
The Rev. 0. Curtis Leo was re-

appointed pastor of the First Me-

thodist Church here at the North-
west Texas Annual Conferenceheld
In Lubbock last weekend.

The Rev. Mr. Lee, who came to
Post from Amarillo, Is beginning
his fourth year as pastor of the
clrurch here.

Tho announcement of appoint-

ments was mado Sunday to con-

clude the annual Methodist

rut Hnu,. ni utnrf mxn

...1,1

to
and

that each chairman appoint two or
threo townspeople to his commit-

tee and that tho committees work
as far as poMe without council
action on city matters.

MAYOR McCRARY said he and
City Manager Boby Plerco would
work closely with each commit-tc- o,

whoso purposes aro to attend
to things that need attending , to
between the oncc-a-mon-th council
meetings.

Thn rnuncll also decided that
with budget preparation nnd, tho
street paving program coming up,

it would meet at 1 p. rn. every
Thursday, mainly for discussion
rather than action on any city

T.n rnunril anoolntcd Charley
Cooper, employe of Pioneer Na-- 1

ran In only two meets that year.
This year, as a senior, he was tho
District 4AA milo champion with
his best time for the season4 min-
utes and 30 seconds. In an Invita-
tional meet this season the Post
milcr outran Stevo Stalllngs of
Stanton, who won the Class AA
mile championship nt the stato
meet.

Pat N. Walker, In whose office
Collazo signed the letter of Intent,
said Coach Clyde Hart of Baylor
has never seen Steve run, nor has
he met him, but ho offered him a
scholarship upon the recommenda-
tion of CoachReynolds andthrough
the Influence of Pete Morales.

Collazo, like Morales, has spec-
ialized In the mile In high school,

A gay fiesta!

1969 Book Fair

to be Saturday
Post's second annual Book Fair

Saturday evening from 5 to 9 p.m.
is going to be a gay fiesta in the
vacant lot right next to tho City
Building in the 100 block East
Main Street.

Sponsored by the Friends of a
Public Library to raise funds for
the purchase of more new library
books, thefiesta's name is "La Fi- -

County tax loss

not so great
County Judge J. E. Parker an-

nounced yesterdaythat losses in
oil valuations for the county will
not be nearly as great as tho un-

official total reported In The Dis-

patch last week.
Upon return from his vacation

in Wyoming, Judgo Parker said he
contacted tho oil valuation engine-
ering firm and was told that the
loss will be $1,049,390 Instead ofthe
$1,700,000 reported unofficially last
week.

Parker said this will result In a
tax loss of only about $3,400 and
a half million dollar oil valuation
drop had been anticipated.

The Judge also said tho tax en-

gineers said oil valuations should
level off or even gain as tho water--

of
In the county.

resigned. Cooper

mcnuatlon

Tho approved engineer
Douglas' recommendations

for a summer seal - coating pro-

ject that calls for tho patching and
doublo surfacing ot streets
connecting U. Hwy. 84

Raits roads and of

streetsinto public pro-

ject In northeast part of tho
city. Tho estimated of

coating is $11,000 plus a $770

engineering
was on i- -

but Coach Hart he probably
would be moved to the
run In college. Collazo's best time
in three-mil- e practice runs on

track was 14:41, which would
have been good enough to placo
him third the event In this year's
SouthwestConferencemeet.

Collazo has participated in sum
mcr baseball since he was nine
years and in high school took
part in basketball and rootball in
addition to track.

Coach Reynolds, when compli
mcntcd on the signing of his
mller In two years, said: "They
haven't anything yet . I've
got a whole stable of good distance

coming up."

esta de los Amigos," which trans-
lated means "The Friends Party."

Food booths, game booths, rides
and sales boothswill line both
sides of vacant

The Post Lions Club Is building
all the booths this year and the
Friends are doing all the decorating
and sign painting. Local clubs and
organizations will operate various
booths as their contribution to
fiesta's success.

The Friends' fiesta committee in
its final planning meeting Tuesday
night decided in of bad

to the fiesta Into the va-
cant building betweenthe bank and
the post office.

The entire community is invited
to the fiesta for "fun night" with
all profits going to a worthy cause.

The Friends are advertising their
fiesta, Including their "sneaky
membership booth," on page
today's Dispatch.

County equalization
board moots Juno 12

3 of

The county's equalization board
meeting will be next Thurs-
day, 12, Instead of Tuesday,

10, as incorrectly stated in
tho coounty's equalization board
hearing notico Inst
week's Dispatch.

The corrected notice t h c

floods get back into oil production cored date appears on 4

today's Dispatch.

Council committeesformed
tural Gas Co,, as city flro marshal taxes. The council Indicated it

to refclaco Ira (Dad) Greenfield, would "go along" with tho school

who was appoint-- board In hiring Walker to collect
cd to tho position upon tho rccom-- delinquent taxes If the school trus--

or riro unioi wyuncwunu nmwi nuuum.ihlv,
Mnrk

council
Ralph

asphalt
S. with tho

and Crosbyton
tho housing

tho
cost tho

seal 'fee.
rOSTl'ONlSD action

said
three-mil- e

tho
local

In

old

second

seen . .

men

the lot.

the

case wea-

ther move

held
Juno

Juno

appearing In

with
page

ment.
Mayor McCrary read a letter

from Jackson Bros, Food Lockers
In which tho council was advised
that tho firm is planning an ex-

pansion program at Its present lo-

cation. Tho locker owners asked
for the countll's permission to car-
ry out tho program, In which It
said sanitation requirement)! will
bo met. Tho council tentatively
approved tho request, subject, how-
ever, to recommendations of the
Texas Municipal League, with tho

gotlatlons with lawyer Pat N. Walk-- ! city to write tho league and

er for tho collection of delinquent (See City council, Page 8)
aiK
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Arson highly suspeded
in Sundaynight fires

The Estateand
ice plant burn
With arson strongly suspectedIn

the burning of The Estate coffee
house and theold Ico plant build
ing Sunday nightand early Monday
morning, investigation of the two
fires is continuing, Police Chief
Bill Gordon said yesterday.

Fire Chief Loyd Mock said Wed
nesday heis convinced that both
fires were "set, but that "we
have no prool of It."

The suspicionof arson was heigh
tenca wncn tnc attendant at n
downtown filling station reported
that three youths had bought G9
cents worth of gnsollno shortly be-

fore tho first flro broke out and
then "walked the can" In which
they carried tho gasoline back to
tho station about an hour later.

The Dispatch wus told that the
three youths were identified by
name and their names turned
over to the police deportment. One
of the youths lives In Post and
the other two were from out of'
town.

A small wooilcn building at the
roar of The Estate burned Mon-
day of lost week from fire of un- -

determined origin. Youths in char--1
ge of The Estate said evidence in
that fire pointed to it having been
set.

Police Chief Grodon said Tues-
day that no arrests had been
made, but that his department was
still working on tho case.

I "I Just don't believe cither one
j of the fires couldhave caught the
way It did without help," the fire
chief said.

I Tho fire at tho two - story cof-- 1

ice house caught about 10:30
and the one at the Ice plant

at about 1 a. m. Sunday. The Es-tat- o

is Just off Main Street on Nor-
th Broadway and the Ice plant Is
on South Avenue H, two blocks
south of Main Street.

The contents of the coffee house,
which was rented and remodeled
for tho purposeby a group of high
school students a year ago, were
destroyed In the fire. All the fur-
niture and kitchenequipment was
burned.

The Estatehad not been In use
during the school term, but plans
were under way to reopen it for
the summer.

The Interior of tho building was
gutted, leaving only the shell. The
fire chief said firemen would have
let It burn completely down had It

Graham planning
memorial plaque
Plans for a memorial plaque to

be hung In the Graham Community
Center have been announcedby tho
community's historical markerand
homecoming committees.

Tho plaque will contain a list of
former Graham community rami
lies, members of whom attended
tho Graham school, former trust-
ees, teachers andothers who help-
ed with tho school In any way, If
money Is donated in their momory.

Anyono Interested In having n
name placedon the plaque is asked
to contact Mrs. Carl Flultt, tele-
phone 495-346-

July 1 has beenset as tho dead-
line for plaque name requests.

EVERYBODY'S STILL
WAITING PROBABLY
Everybody Is still probably

waiting
Pat N. Walker, local attorney,

has been negotiating with tho
city, school district, and Whlto
River Water District to collect
their delinquent taxes.

Post's city council met Monday
night, took up tho matter, and
decided to wait and see how
Walker made out with the school
loard.

Post Independent School trus-
tees In a special meeting the
samo night to discuss the upcom-
ing school budget heard a report
from a committee who had met
with Walker on tho dcllnquont
tax proposition.
Trustees decided to wait and

seo what tho city council did
that night before taking action.

Post, Garza County, Texas

not been for the danger of other
nearby houses catching fire.

Firemen constantly-- hosed wa
ter on Mrs. George Sartaln'stwo--
story rooming houseJust next door
to The Estate to keep it from cat-
ching fire. Firemen also kept a
closo watch on a houseacross 10th
Street from Tho Estate after
sparks from the burning build-
ing fell on its roof.

Firemen roped off Broadway be

DISTRICT LIONS QUEEN
Gordon, Club sweetheart, named

Lions District 2T-- 2 Queen Saturday night at Levelland as
tho two-da- y district convention a

Post girl winner of

Lions Queen Contest
Janice Gordon, representing the

Post Lions Club, woo the District
3, Queen contest at the district

Lions convention Saturday in Lev-

elland.
Tho blonde beauty is a May

graduate of Post School
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Gordon. She has been the Pott
Lions Club's "sweetheart" since
last July.

Later in the year, Miss
will compete for state honors,
along with other winners,
at the state convention ot Lions
clubs.

"Winning at Lcvellnnd was a big
thrill and 1 want to thank every
member of the Liens Club for
sponsoring me." Miss
said.

Latest Freddy Simmons--

No normal improvement

for wounded soldier
Spec. 5 Freddy T, who

received a serious head wound In

action against enemy forces near
Due Pho, Vietnam, last Thursday
night, "Is not making Im-

provement."
This word was received here yes-

terday by his wife, Susan,In a tele-
gram from the Adjutant General's
office In Washington, D. C

The messagesaid that the period
of hospitalization for Simmons "is
undetermined" and that
Hon Is nut contemplated ut this
time."

The said that the

very list The tele-
gram also said thai Mr
would be notified oon
as word on her
condition is

'to the "first

June 5, 1969

tween Main and 10th streets and
routed U. S. Hwy. 84 traffic around
tho fire, which attracted a large
crowd of

The flro chief said the fire at
tho ice plant caught under the de-

livery porch at the front. The fire
spread from the porch to Just In-

side the doorsof the ice plant be-

fore being put out.
The old ice plant is a landmark

here. It was built by the late T.

Janice Post Lions was

Lions came to close.

High and

Gordon

district

Gordon

normal

local

Smmon

At Tuesday night's the
Post Lions Miss Gordon
with a suitably Inscribed silver
charm bracelet In ot
her winning the district queen con-
test.

First runner up in the district
contest of 44 beauties was Johnnie
Suo Mosser of Slaton, and in a tie
for second runner up were Lau-

rel Anderson of and
Phyllis of Cotton Cen-
ter.

The district Lions queen title Is
one of many won by the Post
girl. Last year, she was district
and area PFA contest
winner, and attonded the area

lorn
losday. where

area winner.

word on

Simmons,

telegram

crowned year's

received bv Mrs Simmonsand his
parents. Mr and Mrs. Virgil T.
Simmons of I ubbock. the youth
was wounded In the back of the
head by

Simmons' wife, parents and oth-

er relatives were await-
ing further word today from the
Defonse as to his con-

dition.
Simmons u In Viet-

nam for a head wound caused by
M-- v 29 when his night

''-ni- v- pontKin was ntacked by
nemy Tho stated

ut hi fHmily would bo
youth. 2J. who l a Post High hoipltnl reports and kept informed
School graduate, "remains nn the erf significant changes in his

seriously lit "

promptly
further husband's

revived.
According telegram!

Thursday,

onlookers.

meeting,
presented

recognition

Crosbyton
Robertson

sweetheart

shrapnel.

anxiously

Department

hrwpltallzed

..hmpnel

telegrams
provided

condition
Simmons Is serving with tho 21st

Infantry Division and has been In
Vietnam seven months. Following
his graduation from Post High

(See Freddy Simmons,Page 8)

Number I)

L. Jones, but had not been in use
for ice manufacturer for the last
few years.

Firemen, called back once to
each place after putting out tho
fires, got little sleep. They gath-
ered to drink coffee after putting
out The Estate fire and were still
up several hours later for break
fast together after being called
back to the fires when flames flar-
ed up again.

CofC directors
urge lake part'
in July 4 event
Progress reports on plans for the

Fourth of July celebration, mado
at a meeting of Post Chamber ot
Commercedirectors Tuesdaynight,
Indicate that more Chamber mem-
bers needto participate if the cele-
bration Is to be a success,Cham-
ber President Jim Jackson said
yesterday.

"Whether or not our first Inde-
pendenceDay celebration in many
years is a successdependslargely
upon our own participation," the
Chamber president said.

It was reported at the directors
J meeting that most clubs and oth-
er organizations here have been

I asked to participate in the cele--I
brut Ion with concession boothsor

'other attractions and that a num-!b- er

have already announced their
I Intentions ot participating,
i The directors were told that "a
beef and a quarter" is still needed

j for the free barbecue to be held
lot noon on July 4 at the Clty-- !
County Park. Beef donors to data

tare Jack Lott, Jackson Brothers,
I First National Bank, Giles y.

Giles Dalby, Harold Lucas
l and Toby's Drive-in- .

Jackson says four beeves arc
needed for the barbecue and that
others wishing to donate beefare
asked to contact him.

The celebration plans call for
something to be going on all day
from 10 a. m. until late at night,
with the celebration to be climax-
ed by a fireworks dis-
play.

The Post Jaycees are
C--C directors. Pate 8)

Paul Cartwright
hurt in fall
Paul Cartwright, owner of Paul's

7 to 11, suffered a broken left
shoulder anda punctured left lung
last Thursday morning when he
fell while working on an air con-

ditioner on tho roof of the store.
Cartwright had climbed a tree

from which to make some repairs
on the conditioner when the limb
broke and ho fell to the ground,
knocking him unconscious

He was rushed to West Texas
"ospiiai treatment oi nil injur--pfa mimc !,mns nn Tum--

Jl. this and was

any

from the
released

hospital
this week

CLEAN-U- P

CORNER
Post volunteer firemen Joined the

"weed party'' Monday night held
in the 200 block on West Eighth
Street to cleardebris from tho big
lot. The firemen burned off tho
dead grass which had been shred-
ded the weok before.

Oilier volunteerscleanedout Junk
from another portion of the big lot
so the city shredder could move
In on it soon.

Mrs Troy Chanceprovided doug-nu- ts

for the workers.
Next Monday night's "weed par-

ty" will be held In the same area
with wotkors moving croi the
alley Into another "high wneds"
areu.

Everyono who wants to help
clean up highway eyeorts is wel-

come,

Several responseshavo been not-

ed to Icttors sent out by the clean-ti- p

committco asking businessmen
along the t,wo highway routes
through the cliy to keep their pro-

perties "tidy.U
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Book Fair a community-wid-e event
The Greeks had a word for it, but the Friends

of a Public Library have gone them one better
Iiy adopting more than one word as a title for
their second annual Book Fair to be held Satur-
day, June7. The Library Friends have borrowed
from the language of their Mexican-America-n

friends to label the Book Fair, "La Fiesta de los
AmIgos"the Friends' Party

On such a note of amicabilityfriends here
and friends there everyone is invited to enjoy
themselves at Saturday's Book Fair, since at the
lame time they'll be helping the Post Public
Library. Profits from the event will be used to
purchase more books to add to tho present 6,000--

Loud noises nowhere
It's probably beenthought of before, but It

appears to us that about half the people in this
country ought to lower their voices so the other
half can hear what they are saying.

The violent protests and strong actions which
cloud our land at present aren't going to accom-
plish anything until the hot-hea- cool down a
little and stop shouting.

Orderly protests are pi't of our system,
placed in the constitution Tid bill of rights by
the f ranters who knew f-- - safeguards would
be needed. But protests "'. the loud and violent

Litterbugs wipe out results
With Operation Clean Sweep beginning to

show positive results, it is time to appeal to the
litterbug, who often pusws unobserved in the
night, leaving in his wake whole boxes of gar-

bage, as well as casesof cans and bottle.
Those who vulue and respect natural beauty

can but watch In helpless outrage as the Utter-bu-g

strikes swiftly and unseen throwing beer
cans and pop bottles from speedingcars or van-
ishing without a trace from ravaged roadside
parks and other picnic sites.

The town itself catchesmore than its share of
discarded bottles,sandwich and candy wrappers,
empty cigarette packages, etc.One night's opera

What contemporaries saying
Only the speaker knows where

to terminate his statements. Many a
addresshas been destroyed by appendagescon-
taining no more purpose than to consume some
remaining amount of time. Douglas Me odor In

MatadorTribune,

i
Postage in the past few years has soared,

while the quality of service in the post office
hasdeteriorated toa point where customershave
every right to be Infuriated. Adams, N. Y.,
Journal.

We are so Impressed with bud-

gets that we Intend to conduct our own finances
fet-- a similar manner. First, we'll figure out how
much money we need for the year, then ask the
boss for that amount Why didn't we think of

volumc collection at the library.
A little over $500 was raised from the 19C3

Book Fair for the purchaseof new library books,

but tho sponsorsare hopeful of doing even better
this year, which finds the Book Fair In a down-

town location.
While It Is a library benefit, the Book Fair

can be looked upon as a community-wid- e effort,
since nearly every civic organization and club
Is contributing to the event in one way or another.
Collectively, the Book Fair Is already a big suc-
cess. Individually, It is up to each of us to attend
and make it an even bigger success. CO

will get you

accomplished

governmental

sort, we cannot accept.
Most of us, for a long time, have been fed up

to the gills with marches, sit-in- stand-ins-, sleep-in-s,

unnegotlabledemands, sloppy dress, unkempt
hair and the domineering, swashbuckling juven-
iles whose minds are unseasonedby any worth-
while experiences of any benefit to mankind.

Maybe the fellow was right who said the trou-
ble Is our kids have their faces glued to the tube
until they're in college and suddenly find the
world Is made up of people, not lubes. That, no
doubt, comes as quite a shock. CD

can

powerful

tion by these litterbugs is capable of burying a
week's work by cleaner-upper- s.

Laws against Iltterbugging are becoming in-

creasingly stringent, but to little avail. What is
the threat of a big fine to these despoilcrs of the
countryside that no law can catch, except In the
rare instances when their brnshncss overcomes
their natural cunning.

The scourge of the litterbugs will get worse
each summer. Judging by recent estimates that
put the production of containers by 19S2

at a possible 900 million gross. Since a gross is
12 dozen, it Is not hard to figure out what the
landscape will look like In the summer of, say,
195, if Iltterbugging continues uncurbed.

our are
this before? Bound Brook, N. J.. Chronicle.

A woman went into a small-tow- n post office
recently and askedfor a dollar's worth of stamps.
"What denomination?" asked theclerk. "Well."
came the angry reply, "I didn't know it would
ever come to this, but if you noseygovernment
people have to know, I'm Baptist." Denver
City Press.

About all you can do on a shoestring these
days Is trip. Fort Worth Star-TeUgra-

Perhapsa snorterwarning than that the Gov-

ernment required printed on cigarette packages
would be more effective, such as, "Smoke now
wheeze later" The Seguln Gazette.
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THE MONTH OF May went out
with a bang Saturday, with the
mercuryhitting 101 degrees before
the day was over. I'll bet It Isn't
any hotter on the Fourth of July.

It has been good baseball wea-
ther, and Norman Cash, O a r z a
County's gift to tho big leagues,
has been making the most of It.
Norm banged out two home runs
last Thursday to help Detroit Tig-e-r

pitcher Denny McLaln notch
his eighth victory, and then came
back with another homer Friday.

AGAIN THIS season, the De-
troit fans are chanting, "Who
needs credit cards, we've got
Cash!" But the slugging Tiger
first baseman Isn't the only "mon-
ey man" In the major leagues this
season. The Phllmletnhln Phil
have a rookie shortstop whose
name Is Don MONEY.

There ore a couple of big league
pitchers, though, whose names
toko the cake Bill HANDS of the
Chicago Cubs nnd Rollle FING-
ERS of the Oakland Athletics. And
down In the minor leaguesIs a pit-
cher namedPhil KNUCKLES
who'll probably make it to the big
time in a year or two.

THE MAN UP the streetsays
social tnct is making your com-
pany feels at home, even though
you wish they were.

Today's housewife can choose
from over 8,000 food Items on sup-
ermarket shelves. But, if neces-
sary, she nnd her family could sub-
sist for months on Just four food-
stuffs, according to San Francisco
Internist Dr. Albert H. Bchnke. All
man really needs In order to sur-
vive, he says. Is powdered miik.
cooking on, fortified cereal nnd
multi-vitami- n capsules. But. he
also adds that a bottle of whiskey
might be needed to help endure
such a stringent diet.

ONE OF OUR readers, who ad-ni- ts

that he Is about to flip In try-
ing to hold up his end of a con-
versation these days, thought this
might be or interest:

PSYCHEDELIRIUM
TREMENS

Remember when HIPPIE meant
big in the hips,

And a TRIP involved travel In
cars, plane and ships?

When POT was a vessel for cook-
ing things In.

And HOOKED was what Grand-mother- 's

rug might have been?
When FIX was a verb that meant

mend or repair.
And BE-I-N meant simply exist-

ing somewhere?
When NEAT meant well organ-

ized, tidy and clean.
And GRASS was a ground-cove- r,

normally green?
When lights and not peoplewere

SWITCHED ON and OFF,
And the PILL might have been

what you took for a cough?
When CAMP meant to quarter

outdoors In a tent.
And POP was what the weasel

went?
When GROOVY meant furrowed

with channels and hollows.
And BIRDS were winged crea-

tures, like robins and swallows?
When FUZZ was a substance

that's fluffy like lint.
And BREAD came from baker-

ies, not from the mint?
When SQUARE meant a

angled form,
And COOL was a temperature

not quite warm?
When ROLL meant a bun, and

ROCK was a stone,
And HANG-U- P was something

you did to a phone?
When CHICKEN meant noultrv.

and BAG meant a sack.
And JUNK trashycast offs and

old
When JAM was preserves that

you spread on your bread.
And CRAZY meant balmy, not

right In the head?
When CAT was feline, a kitten

grown up.
And TEA was a liquid you drank

from a cup?
When SWINGER was someone

who swung In a swing,
And a PAD was a soft sort of

cushiony thing?
When WAY OUT meant distant

and far. far away.
And a man couldn't sue you for

calling him GAY?
When DIG meant to shovel and

spade in the dirt.
And PUT-O-N was what you

would do with a shirt?
When TOUGH described meat too

unyielding to chew,
And MAKING A SCENE was a

rude thing to do?
Words once so sensible, sober

and serious
Are making the FREAK SCENE

like PSYCHEOELIRIOUS.
It's GROOVY, MAN. GROOVY,

but English It's not,
Methlnks that the languagehas

gone straight to POT.

I'll see you at the Book Fair
Saturday!

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Ken Callaway, president of the

Post Jaycees.and Tommy Young,
s t a 1 1 director, attended a state-
wide JayceeprtildM's caftfermct
at San Angete Saturday and Sun-
day which also drew all state

mmmmrmmmmmMmW

REMEMBER
WHEN...

Ten years ago . . .

J. B. Potts Is now executive vice
president of First National Bank;
contract let for new educational
annex at First Baptist Church; Hu-

bert Houston Roberts, 53, dies at
his home In Grassland; public hous-
ing project Is approved In Wash-
ington; Miss Linda Messcr and
Jimmy Peede wed In double ring
service; Mrs. Jay Oats Installed
as worthy matron of OES; Mar-
shall Masons return from trip to
Hawaiian Islands; Pvt. Jerry Ray
takes part In Marine maneuvers
nt Camp Pendleton; J. P. Parncll,
Yankee Little Lcaguo manager,is
presented plaque by team mem-
bers as he leaves for Greensboro,
N. C, to attend Industrial engine-
ering school for Postcx Mills.

Fiftoon yearsago . . .
Ncal Clary appointed fire mar-

shal to replace Dick Wood who re-
signed after 10 years of service;
$470,000 Job on Hwy. 84 planned;
school furniture for new Junior
high school to be purchased; stray
dog problem under discussion by
city officials; Ivan McWhlrtcr of
Tahoka employed ns principal of
Garnolla School; Miss Tommie Ro-
gers and Curtis Williams repeat
wedding vows; tho family of Mrs.
John Coleman gather for picnic nt
the Bud Johnson Ranch near Lub-
bock; Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Hodges
move back to Post after living
near Steplvnvlllc for the past two
ye.trs.

NEW RECORD IN nn q
The United States set a new re-

cord for energy consumption In
1S, with petroleum supplying
three-fourt- of the total, Oil Facts
reports. The nation's energy con-
sumption has increased more than
80 per cent In the past 20 years,

JIM CORNISH
DID WAY

i

In Garza County
else S.

DIAL 2177

Twonty-fiv- e 37,0
rnyor services hold In

Part churches before dawn after
being alerted to the Invasion In
Europe by the flro siren, tr II 1

whistle and church bells; Homer
is candidate for county-distri- ct

clerk, J. E. Robinson for
county Judge, and Carleton Webb
for county attorney; Mrs. Vallle
Wall purchasesCourt's Cafe; Mrs.
Undo Bruton nnd children move
to Moody; Pvt. Athallo Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, Is
home after two yearson tho Aleu-
tian Isalndi; Eddlo Warren, Dis-
patch editor, sendsztcry hemr. tel-
ling about life in the southwest Pa-
cific Islands; Capt. Garth Smith
home from Solomon Islands.

Horror thriller
on Tower screen
What must be one of tho most

astonishing nnd hnlr - raising stor-
ies ever brought to the screen Is
unfolded In MGM's fantastic new
science - fiction horror thriller,
"The Green Slime," showing nt
the Tower Theatre here Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

With Robert Horton, Richard
Jaeckcland Luclana Paluzzl head-
ing a large enst, this Is n picture
which will hold the spectatorroot-
ed to the edge of his scat as he
views one spectacularthrill after
the other a drama In which
spacemen of the future encounter
slimy green creatureson nn Aster-lo- d

the like of which have never
been conceived before.

Filmed In color Japan, this
remarkable science fiction pic-
ture owes much of Its taut and
gripping Impact to the Imaginative

of Yoshlkazu Yama-sa-

who has captured the story's
horror scenes with frightening
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We are constantly asked if we

are interested in selling LIFE

INSURANCE in addition to fire

and auto insurance.

We have prepared this brief
200-wor- d statementto clarify

our position on this matter!
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Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
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Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
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Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
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New textiles by Burling!

providers of built
Improvements In textiles' pro-vld- o

tho nverago American home-mak- er

with an estimated GO extra
hours n year formerly spent Iron-
ing and pressing.

Efforts or Ilurllngton scientists
have helped crcato fabrics with
fashion appeal, case of care, and
environmental controls in fact,
functional fabrics. Tho trend Is
most apparent In men's wear,
where design and technology have
helped createfabrics that look bet-
ter, wear longer, and require less
care.

Many new fiber blends and fab-
ric construction eliminate the
need for constant maintenance.
Burlington fashion experts believe
It's possible for every man to look
Immaculately turned out whatever
the hour. Fabric designers with
practicality have also kept fashion
In tho forefront with pleasing stri-
pes and checks, twist tones nndcrisp tartans.

Permanentpress and associat-
ed Ideas extend throughout men's
wear. Men have taken advantage
ofshlrts treatedto stay neat after
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Wkon Bros. Chevron 495
wvica :fation & Garage Rapalr

401 S. Brdwy - S&H GreenStarnpsZUl

THAXT0M CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK!

108 Weit 5th

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and lllh

John Deere Trmciors
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Davis, Whitehall, Mont., who has
$7,832.

Three - time nil nround cowboy
chnmplon Larry Mahnn, Hrooks,
Ore, took JGGG at Tulsn nnd Vcr-no- n,

Increasing his nil nround load
to $17,262. Second Is Dour Drown,
Sllvcrton. Ore., with $15,5G7.

There hnvo been 62 association-sanctione- d

rodeos held this year,
out of n total of more than 500.
Prlto money to date Is $947,832,
nnd will reach nearly U million by
year's end, the associationsaid.

Chemistry Award goes
to El Paso teacher
AUSTIN Mrs. Frances K.

Means of Eastwood High School
In El Paso has beennamed 1969
winner of the Outstanding High
School Chemistry Award sponsored
annually by Texas Chomlcnl
Council and Manufacturing Chem-
ists Association.

Mrs. Means, who teachesin t h c
Ysleta School District, received
her bachelor's degree from the
University of Texas and her mas-
ter's from North Texas Univer-
sity. During the past 30 years,
she has takenadditional graduate
work at these two schools plus
EasternNew Mexico, New Mexico
State, Hope College, and Texas
Western.

One of the highest brick church
towers In the world Is the 435-fo-

tower on the Church of St. Martin
In Landshut, Germany.

Low Cost

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

ROSS SMITH

Manager

East of Main

This Is "Tho Friends Party'
or

CHE NAM OPTHE

2nd Book
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PioneerNatural GasCo.
assignedticker symbol
on NYC stock exchange
NEW YORK Natural

Gas Company was listed today on
the New York Stock Exchange.The
company was assigned the ticker
symbol "PNA".

C. I. Wall, chairman of the board
of Pioneer, was welcomed to tho
tradlnc floor bv Robert W. Haack.
president of the Exchange. Follow'

the long established tradition,
C. I. Wall bought tho first 100

shares of Pioneer's stock to be
traded on the Dig Board.

Also present at the listing cere-
mony B. P. Smith, president
and board members of Pioneer
board members A. F. Cox, K. B.
Watson.W. E. Walker, M. E. Purn-el- l,

Laurence R. Jones, Jr. J.
Harvey Herd. W. N. Lampe, sec--

EVERYONE! SURE BRING YOUR YOUNGSTERS!

mm.
de los Amigos

5 to 9 P. WL Sat., June7

In VacantLot
Just Hall 100 E.

Annual Fair

by

Friends of a Public Library

All Profits Into Library Books
For to Road

OwlERf

all the

Pioneer

7Y

)t

SUIT MOW

ing

were
and

and

Greater depthsbrings
rising drilling costs
NEW YORK Oil and nas dril

ling in the United
States set a new averagewell
depth or 4,738 feet in 1968, accord
Ing to Oil Facts.

The "easy oil" near the surface
has long since been found, the
publication notes, and drilling
costs rise sharply at greater dep
ths.

rotary and general attorney of Pio-

neer, was also in
Pioneer Natural Gas Company.

listed 7,207,028 shares of common
stock. Tho shareswere

traded
At tho end of 1968, there were 11,- -

89S located in all 50

states and several foreign coun
tries.

FUN FOR BE TO

City Block

Post's
Sponsored

Convcitod
Everyone

operations

attendance.

company's
previously

stockholders

COME HUNGRY! BOOTHS WILL SELL MEXICAN FOOD, HOT DOGS,

POP CORN, SNOW CONES, SOFT DRINKS. BAKED GOODS

Lots of Fun for Everyone!
WishingWell Curio Shop CountryStore

Donkey Cart Rides Pony Rides Mexican

Gifts Coin Toss Fishing Booth Bean

Guessing & "Sneaky" FriendsMembershipBooth

Wher Colorful Blown Up ialloon for YoungiUr FREE with Each $1 T969 Mtmborshlp

ALL COMPLETE WITH SPANISH MUSIC, Gf COURSE!
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4-- H award IS presentedMeredith Newby receives degree

Lyntegar Electric Co-o- p

t
COLLEGE STATION Lynte-ga- r

Electric Cooperative, Tahoka,
was one of six companies to re-

ceive nwnrds from the Texas 1

Youth Development Foundation on
"Tuesday for their contributions to

1 1 Club work.
Tho award was presented nt the

first general assembly meeting of
the 1969 State 4-- Roundup. Foun-
dation Chairman J. R. Cobb, Aus-
tin, presented the recipient with a
specially designed plaque and out-
lined their many contributions to

il in tho 7:30 p. m. ceremonies
held in Kylo Field on the Texas
A&M University campus.

Lyntegar Is known, In an eight--
county nrca of the South Plains, as
tho helping hand of Each year,
trained Lyntegar employes visit
schools in the clcht counties to
give programs and demonstra
tions on safety and electricity.
Trained personnel work with H

teams to develop their demonstra
tions, and present programs on
electricity, safety, and cooperative
demonstrations.

Lyntegar Electric sends a photo
grapher to each county livestock
snow to take pictures of the 4-- H

Club members and their livestock

in order to help 4-- members keep
tho picture story In their record
books. They also donate money
to each county livestock show to
uso os prizes and merchants
awards.

Tho cooperative, In tho past, has
helped at the county awurds ban-
quets by printing programs and
tickets, furnishing cups and donat
ing the cntrco course of the ban-
quet meal. They furnish facilities
for the Lynn County Bako Show,
Favorite Food Show and Dress Re
vue, and have generally helped 4- -

H era and leadersto help themsel-
ves become'well rounded, progres-
sive Individuals.

'Stripper' oil wells
help in production
NEW YORK Small oil wells

called "strippers" provide U. S.
consumerswith 500 million barrels
of petroleum a year, according to
OH Facts.

The publication notes that the
nation hat about 377,000 of t h e s c
wells that produce no more than
10 barrels a day each. Their com
blned output represents one-sixt- h

of the nation's oil production.

BOULDER, Colo. Miss Merc--
dlth Newby, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David N. Nowby of 013 West
7th St., Post, Tex., received tho
bachelor of arts degrco at tho Uni-
versity of Colorado's 141st Com-
mencement on Friday morning in
Folsom stadium on tno Boulder
campus.

Miss Newby was oneof 2,500 stu
dents receiving degreesnt the

Llewellyn E. Thompson, former
U. S. ambassador to Russia and
one of the University's most dis-

tinguished graduates, was tho com-

mencement speaker. University
President Joseph R. Smiley pre-
sided and conferred the degrees.

Tho Most Rev. Jnmes Casey,
archbishop of the Dcnvor Catholic
diocese, gave tho invocation nnd
tho benediction,

Between usHamburgersare great!

MRS BAIRD BUMS

59 Years
of DependableBonking

Service for Post

That's Our Record-a-nd We're Proud of It!

Our loans have helpedarea farmersand ranchers,Post businessmen

and all kinds of folks in times of need and in times of expansion.

Through the years we have added every type of banking service for

which there is an areaneed.Our savingsdepartmenthasenabledPost

people to keep their money profitably at work in our community. Your

bank also throughout its history hasworked unceasinglyto help make

Posta bettercommunity in which to live.

Let Us Serve You
We want to serveyou in any way we can and invite you to

discussyour credit needswith us--no matterhow small they
might be.

If you're buying a new car and need financing, or if you

needa personalloan or other installmentloan, come talk it
over with us.

Not only will you be pleasedwith one of our low cost loans,
but you will be establishinga bank credit record with us
which will be useful to you throughoutyour life-a- nd will help

open doors to you whereveryou go.

First National Bank
A Member of F.D.I.C. Each Depositor Insured to $15,000
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per word
Consecutive Insertions,

per word

Help Wanted

3c

4c

NEEDED. Registered nurses for
all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post. tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply in person,
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 4--

HELP WANTED: Experienced but-che- r.

Apply In porson. Jackson
Bros. Food Locker.

tfc 5--

CARREER OPPORTUNITY, Lend-

ing Financial Institute has vacan-
cy. No travel, rapid advance-
ment for Industrious, ambitious
individual; two-ye-ar professional
training program. Equal Oppor--I
tunlty Employer, M or F. Write
Mr. Bradley, 29 Brlercroft Office
Park East, Lubbock, Conflden-- j

'

tlal Information.
4tc 5--

XUZIER cosmetics sales ladies
needed. Dortha Weaver. Box
138C, phone 998-408- Tahoka.

4tp 6--5

UTAH VISITORS
The Bill Cates family of Salt

Lake City, Utah, were In Post
Monday on their way to Dallas to
visit relatives. The Cates are for-
mer Post residents.

Gulf Batteries

12 Volts

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

101 W. MAIN

All Varieties
OF

DEKALB
Grain Sorghum

SEED
ELVUS DAVIS

DIAL 243?

807 W. 4TH

Real Estate For Sale
l i

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two Xi. wnnr,bath brick house, central heat--1 MsfflffByififrl
Ing, low payments, fully carpeted 1TL JfflfrmflPi PA"EL1NG
1011 Sunset Drive. Call 310-- or1 I PI" y"r
3170. m Jdecorating

tfc 3-- arund beautiful Hardwood Wall
1. Paneling. On display In our store.

FOR SALE: Close City teachoragc R. E. COX LUMBER CO.
and bus shed to be moved. Ple
ase contact H. A. Ritchie or Bar-nl- e

Jones, 2598.
tfc 4

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Homej
property for sale, 615 W. 6th. Sla--

ton Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses, For In-

formation call Mm. Alene Brew-
er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house,705 W. 5th, Includes beau-
ty shop which can bo converted.
Storm cellar. Call 2258 or 3075.
V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 4--3

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo-m house,
410 W. 10th with carpet, tile bath,
fenced backyard, plumbed for
washer and dryer. Call 495-294-7

after 5 p.m.
tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house,
carpeted, two baths, 602 W. 4th.
Call 495-26- after 7 p. m.

tfc 9

Wanted
WANTED: Customers. Wo sell

specialty advertising, but not
very much of It, See Don Am-

nions. Phono 2316 or 3010.

HAVE TRACTOR and shredder to
clean vacant lots, also do mow-
ing. Sail 495-246-3, Z. E. Fcagln,
510 N. Ave. P.

12tp 7

WANTED: Two-bedroo-m furnished
apartment or duplex. Call 495-2S1-8.

3tc 6--5

The annexation of Texas during
President Pe-lk'- s administration
added 1,205.000 squar miles to tho
nation's area.

LONE STAR
PEST CONTROL

One Shot Roach Service
'$2 00 per Room)

Termite Control

Yard A Shrub Spraying

TOM J. RUSSELL
SW9-160- 3 or Post 485-220-4

401G 31st St Lubbock

Used Car Bargains
STOCK NO. 75A

1967 FORD RANCHERO with radio,
air conditioned, powersteering,auto-
matic, good tires, and new motor.
One owner.

51,695.00

STOCK NO. 38A

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA or

sedan, air conditioned, power steer-
ing, automatic,white tires, clean in-

terior, readyfor vacation.

Just $895.00

STOCK NO. 61 B

1963 OLDS DYNAMIC 4-do-or, very
clean interior, air conditioned, power
steering, radio, good tires, locally
owned,drive this one for

Only $895.00

1966 CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE 2T
PICKUP, 283 motor, standard,heat-
er, hitch, good tires, readyto go.

Only $895.00

Harold Lucas
OLDS

GARAGE SALE:
cry Saturday.

ltc 5

602 W. Kv

FOR SALE: 1963 Pontlac Bonne-vlll-o

hardtop, power
conditioning. Extra clean. Can
be seen 2'4 miles of Close
City.

Up 6--5

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

GARAGE SALE: 409 S.
Wednesday,June 11.

Ave. H.

itc 6--5

SPEED WASH Coin operat-
ed laundry. 427 E. Main. Sec
Mrs. Ben Ault, 301 W. 6th.

ltc 6--5

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a
doHght If cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc 6--5

GARAGE SALE:
W. 10th St.

3rd.

west

wring. 514

ltc 5

PUPPY to f away, 301 S. Ave.
H after S.

Up M
SUPER staff, mrt attfl That's

Blue Luatf tor cleaning rugs
nd upbotaiery. Root electric

shampooerH. Winker's.
ltc -- 5

ALL TYPES OF soil coneervatfon.
terracing, diversions, waterways,
KruMMng. Roy KoWes. Dirt Con-
tractor. 718 W. Sib. Dial 495--2 14S.

tfc 5--S

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on
model Singer sewing machine la
walnut console or portable. Will

- zaK. Wind hem, fancy pat-
terns, etc. S payments of $5.52,

discount for cash. WriteSew-i- n

MncMnos. 114 19th St, Lub-
bock. Tex.

tfc 5--1

TWO

Good, Used

Bed
Plantets

FOR SALE

$150 Takes Pair

FarmersSupply
Tahoka Highway Dial 3463

FORDS

MERCURYS

Legal Notice Legal Notice
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION

Notice Is hereby given that the
j Board of Equalization of the Post
IndependentSchool District will be
in session In the high school li-

brary at 10 a. m., Friday, June
13, 1969, for the purpose of deter-
mining, fixing nnd equalizing the
value of any and all tnxablo pro-
perty locnted In the said school
district for taxablo purposes for

2tc 6--5 the year 1969, and any or nil per

Still

late

will

sons interested or having business
with said boardare hereby notified
to be present.

EARL CHAPMAN
Secretary, Board of Trustees,
Post Independent School District

2tc 5--

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to an order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convenedand sitting, notice is here
by given that said Board of Equal-
ization will be In session at its
regular meeting place In the City
Hall in the town of Post, Garza
County, Texas, nt 2:00 o'clock P.
M. on frnaay the 13th day of June,
1969, for the purpose of determin-
ing, fixing, and equalizing the val-
ue of any and all taxable property
situated In the City of Post, Garza
County, Texas, for taxable purpos-
es for the year 1969, and any nnd
all persons Interested or having
businesswith said Board arc here-
by notified to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION
Wanda Wilkerson
City Secretary

2tc 5--

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order of the

Hoard of Equalization regularly
convenednnd sitting, notice Is here-
by clven that said Doard of Knunl--
Ization will be In session nt Its!
regularmeeting place In the Court-
house In the town of Post, Gnrza
County. Texas, nt 10:00 o'clock A.
M.. on Thursday, the 12th day of
June, 19G9, for the purposeof deter-
mining, fixing and equalizing the
value of anv and all taxable pro-
perty located in Gnrza County, Tex-
as, for taxable purposes for the
year 1900. and anv and all persons
Interested or having business with
said Board are hereby notified to
be present,

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
Countv Clerk. Garza County.

Texas.

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order of the

Board of Equalization of the White
River Municipal Water District rep.,
ularly convenedand lifting, notice
is hereby given said Board of
Equalisation will be in session . t

the City Hall of the follow-i- ctHes
on the date and time stated TV
City of Ralls Juno 1G. 1900 firm
9 00 o'clock A. M. to 11:00 oc k
A M : City of Crosbyton-Ju- ne

l. IMS from 2:00 o'clock V M n
o'clock P. M.. City of Spur

June 17. 1009 from 0:00 o'clock A
M. to 11:00 o'clock A. M.. and
Cltv of Post June 17. 1969 from
2 00 o'clock P. M. to 4:00 o'clock
P. M.. for the purpose of determin-
ing, fixing and equalizing the value
of real estateand personal property
for taxable purpose for the year
1008 and any and nil persons Inter-
ested or having business with said
Board are hereby notified to be
present.

A F O'Brien
Tax Assessor and Collector
White River Municipal Water
District

2tc 6--

Card of Thanki
I wish to take this opportunity

?" express my deep appreciation
for the cards, visits, gifts nnd
prayer in my bohalf during my
stay at the hospital and since I
have returned home.Thanks again
t all my wonderful friends.

Lola Moo Lcdbetter

NOW IN PROGRESS

Summer Sale
of New 1969

MUSTANGS LTDs

COUGARS MAVERICKS

and FORD TRUCKS

SAVE MONEY & TAKE 'NEW CAR VACATION'

Scoff Pooh Inc

DIAL

2816

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF GARZA )
To those IndebtedTo. or Holding
Claims Against the Estateof Stella
O. Cox, Deceased,No. 718, Probate
Docket. In The County Court of
Garza County. Texas, Probate Mat-
ters!

The undersigned, having been
duly appointed Independent Execu-
tor of the Estateof Stella O. Cox,
Deceased, late of Gnrza County,
Texas, by the Judge of the County
Court of said County on the 12th
day of May, 1969, hereby notify all
persons Indebted to said estateto
come forward nnd make settlement,
and those having claims against
said estate topresent them to him
within the time prescribed by lnw
nt his place of business nt 11?
North Avenue H, Post, Texas, or
by mail to Box 177. Post. Texas,
where he receives his mail.

Robert E. Cox Jr.
Independent Executor of the
Estateof Stella O. Cox,
Deceased.

ltc 6--5

FIRST JUNE MOISTURE
Post received .40 of nn Inch of

moisture, which included some
light hall, In n brief but hard
shower late Tuesday afternoon.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Moet'ng on ?rtd Thurt.
J. A. Pearson W. M.
Paul Jones Sect.

Peaches

Pinto Beans

B

Hi
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhI

White Swan, Tall Cans

California

Time

POT PIES
6

2 for 29c

For Sale Rental: Public Notice

A&D Mnttres9 Co,, complcto re-

building. Tradeyour old bedding
for n new nnd box

Call collect PO or
write Box 533, Lubbock, Tex.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: Dnsset puppies. Cnll
495-232- 309 W. 10th.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: Good structural two-Inc- h

pipe. Call Pernio Reed,2095.

tfc 9

FOR SALE: Combination Frlgi-dalr- e

refrigerator - 1959
model, good condition. Cnll 3311.

ALL of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, frco estimates.
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 176 Texas, Sin-to-n,

phone
tfc 5--

POODLE PARLOUR: Grooming
and bonnllng, Cnll for appoint-
ment. Puppies for sale. Grace
Chllders, Dlat 225 S.
12th St., Slaton.

tfc 5--

GOOD HAY for sale:
4239. W. C. Graves.

Tho Watusl ore the legendary
giants among African tribesmen
but their average Is only
5--

Hometown Boy

Killing Bugs
Local operation doesn't nec-osslta-to

drive down from
Lubbock thereforo servtce
Is more-- prompt and at a
much lower cost.

Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495--2 1 87

Vol Vita, Cling, No. 2'i Cans

3
Western Gold, 4 Lb. Dag

Pint

"

10-3- 1

WHIP Quart

Tflsaa

spring.

Bob

FOR

SWEETHEART, ALL PURPOSE, 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR
Honoy Boy "Chum"

SALMON

Tall
Can 69'

-

Phonft 629-tf-c

TOMATOES

Canned Milk 4fR69c
STRAWBERRIES

29c
Ripe, 4 Count Carton

TOMATOES . . . . 21c
Golden Ripe, Pound

BANANAS ....12V2
Large Green, Found

CUCUMBERS . . . 10c
Spare

Pkgt.

mattress

freezer,

TYPES

828-714-3.

828-3S6-

height

Yellow

Meedowlake, ) Lb,

Margarine . . 5 for
Fisher I Pkgt.

FishStkks..4for1.00

22

Lb.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments
for low Income families with
stove, refrigerator nnd water
furnished. Cnll 2233 or 2708, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex. 116

N. Ave. S. Dial 495-219-

tfc 5-- 1

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
106 E. 14th St. Loyd Edwards,
call 2788.

tfc 5-- 8

FOR RENT: One two bedroom
unfurnished house,505 W. 13. Sec
Wnde Peppers.

tfc 9

RENT: Warehouseoff Clnlre-mo-nt

H wy. Apply nt B ft B Li-

quor, tfc 4-- 3

SWANSDOWN

MIXES

1 2 Oz.
Pkg.

Pork

CORN

5

J9
Pkg.

Bleach

.

1.49

.

iu whom It Ma.

3125 Main

, nailing or
on tho Bcaulnh K

Pn....

Mi. .
Somo 70 federal

grants. ZuJli'"-- niii,.:...um u;r o nid in Cof recrrnl on W

Garza Auto Paris

NOW IN

NEW LOCATION

(Right Across Street)

For Sale School Property
By Post IndependentSchool District

Two Frigidaire

ELECTRIC STOVES

Model Nos. H55C88I74 and RCD-7I--

trejni,.i.

WEST MAIN

Now located In Junior High Building. Interested per.
sons may contact Mr. Jim Pollard for inspection of
stoves.

Make bids in scaled envelopes, noting in lower left,
hand corner of envelope "Bid on Stove". Bids will be
opened Juno 9, 1969 at board meeting Trustees re-

serve tho right to reject all bids. Address bids to
Secretaryof Board, 70, Post, Texas 79356

Jar

CAKE

Mission, Whole Kernel, 72 Ox, Cant

Sweet, 303 SitMission Brand,

Quart, Purcx, Bottle

Oz.

MO

Mlxor
Match

Swift's La Primora Lako Region "Chico" Ideal Pruf, 7c Off Label

PURE LARD DOG FOOD

AQC 1 No.300 OQC 7 No. 300 3 15 Ql. IQ'
Carton T Am Cans Am A Jfa Cans JJ Pkg. "

r"
Vine

Fresh

Oz,

Pkgt,

1.00
ley, Ox.

FOR

Box

Hormel's

LITTLE SIZZLERS

49
Fresh

BACKBONES

59'

Aqua Net

PEAS
Plastic

ilL9C

Kormel

Wisconsin Longhorn

CHEESE

Hair Spray
Super, Reg.
or Unscented

Colgate, Family Size

Toothpaste.
Gillette Deodorant, Retj.

Right Guard

69

5

5

12
Pkg.

1.00
e

Hormel's

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE

m W. Min Ptff DfUVMY Dial W
II7S. lr4Hlway Did 122 W. Did 2174

vide
lorms

Ox.

FOR1.00

.69c

Mr

SPRAY STARCH

'

il
FRANKS

7

49c

49cf
89 y
$ii9 m

arrish&MARK



I

Caffey-Germ-er vows exchanaed
May 31, First Baptist Church

Kay Caffcy n n d,, , sjmmic

lt
H 31, nt 8 o'clockWny. "nplISl

Ji

jSSSns " Flrst

Church... rnnli Hill of nioy,

rlnfthc bride, rend the
nx k': ...irn in n sc ting oi

nltnr centered xvltt.

V'cf greenery. Tree enndel- -

sssJfUih Ass --a
ws

''l.rkci pews.
the couple are Mr

parentst of . .

'Tv A'wn Taylor of Lubbock
i

Gcrmcr of Eagle

nmrnnrrtage by her father .

e,n?.c. ir rtio emnlre style,'
DS cntentlcd Into n chapel--1

i'S. train and featured n
me lone lace sloe--

; fastened at the wrists
. '. ncnu dc sole covered but-1- 6

tiered mantilla
1 teM " rcetJ . fii m chnncl lennth

eKcd wltli matching
Ilia , .Ml,. Inrn T tl O

lb !C"i - tlOSOCnV

fc. ,,..? !. creamers
finite ros" '

IrfwarlJ nU love kh .
... ct.,., nf tTmutnn was

ii it Lynui oMvi. . ... -

of honor. Bridcsmntrons
fl,lr. Anlhnnv of Little- -

S.ndMrs. Garry Hill of Eloy.
S "ere gowned In floor-icng-h

K of P"slnn blue rcpallo
Vd in tie cmpnc y.wr
'

..n!n nnd cap sleeves. A

lit shade of Persian blue nc-th- e

empire line and center.
5 the detachable panel trains,
;Vch featured iiiu ,",

,jr Persian oiuc uiumuu duu,--
length veils were attached

jtatal bows. They enrncu nose-,v-l
of white daisies.

Don Taylor of Lubbock served

j brother ns best man. Groom--
... irrp l'n n Anuiuiiy m tu--
",i;,M and Garrv Hill of Eloy. Us- -

m were Don A. Cross. Houston.
3r JamesMorgan, Dallns. Danny

i Eloy, and Robert Brcckcn- -

?.uMc..... x,l.
Hthtinp tnc canines witc "

7 Hill of Eloy and Mary Beth
iriey, Mineral Wells.
Vemon Scott of Lancaster sans
The Lord's Prayer" and "T h e
Irfdicg Prayer", accompaniedby
krgie M Willson. organist.

A reception followed at the Com--

unity Room, Blue bass ot rice
tr p!:ced on n small table at
t end cf the receiving line. The
i!e m 'aid in white nnd ccn--

rtd h 'V rl.irlnets in n not-- j
ri 'J npcrs The bride's

K;v i :'. :ra wnn wnite sneer
tr n ar.J featuredthe brldcs--
i:fi : : 3 , the centerpiece

We;

the

1 'rf t.iprrs on cither
it V V p 'tcred wodding
le u i : :c .1 th satin wed--

i
M - riul with nunch

r.:

'al appointments

riic cake, coffee
rved from the

;non s tnV'e which wns cov-w.:- h

a b!jr rlnth. Silver spr
ite u:s used,
Members cf th" house pnrty In- -

Mrs werdfll Duncan , Lub- -
i, Mn loo Dowcll, Lewisville:
nR ce lhrt, Post: Miss Carol

Pampn Miss Sue Moroll,
M , Ikttv Estcs. Tv cr:

si Mararf PcKigrew, Slnton.
Mn- -: C H Hartel, Harold

F'mer Nunlev. J. W. Pet--
Rr-,-e'.l Wilks Jr., nnd

Ccx
r "'svel the bride chosen Per-I'- ji

rrepe dress made in tlio
acsj sy! wah a roll collar,
tidded a rat of red. white nnd

F'aid c- -J white accessories.
M hrde l lOM prmlnnlo nf

stHi h St1-- l md n graduato of
ui ic-- n wTpo she earned n

-- f rr r.ri drprce in soclo-f3U"-ht

in tho Here--
1 ' r'rm (his current

aui - d- -rc-

U-- iiP-- r-

i VFAP

' h Ids n bacholor
and n master of
fr n Texas Tech
" r in the Post

r W Auxiliarv moois
iejo Bland home

liCme cf Ienn ninn.l Tim..
1 agist wd fhe conducted tho
Til u r taPacl,y Junior

roado for a rummnge
in August. Anyone

to donate articles to be
eu io contact n mem--

tewer Margaret Wllliomi,

- - vuMtrcu, wno win
'or me July J meeting.

schools.
The couple will reside nt 4 04Osage',
Out - of - town guests included

Mrs. Lnnls Hill, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.w. Pettlgrew nnd Mrs. Hern Pet-tlgrc-

Snton; Mr. nnd Mrs. Har-
old Caffey, Brcckcnrldge; Mr. andMrs, Elmer Nunley, Mineral Wells:
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. H. Tribcr, Kerr-vlll- e,

Chnplaln nnd Mrs. Jnmcs
Dee Tnylor, Burkburnctt; Mr. and

Woman's
year with

MRS. JON GERAAER

Kay

Tlic Woman's Culture Club con-
cluded its final meeting of the club
year with n 1 o'clock luncheon at
Floyd's Steak House May 27.

Mrs. Joe Irons nnd Mrs. Kent
Mogncss were hostesses nnd dec-
orated the tnblcsin red, white nnd
blue. The head table featured a
blue and white carnation arrange-
ment and miniature American fla.-'-J

were plate favors.
Mrs. JamesMinor was program

lender for the conclusion of the
year's study on Presidents of the
United States. She told of the life
of Harry S. Truman Mnn of In-

dependence; Mrs. Lee Davis Sr ,

spoke on Dwight Dnvid
Crusader of Europe, Mr

J. F. Storie discussed John I ld

Kennedy The New Pio-
neer, and Mrs. Ralph Welch ion-elude-d

with Lyndon Bnlnes John-
son LB J.

Mrs. C. R. Thnxton led m ..n
open discussion of the United Na-

tions.
Hie two volumes of study books

used throughout the year werp pre-
sented to the Post High School
library by Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf and
Mrs. Thaxton the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Mnlouf, who gave the in-

vocation preceding the luncheon,
n gift of nppreclatlon to

Mrs. Irons nnd expressed t h e
club's regret in losing her ns a
momber ns she leaves with her
fnmlly to make her home In Gaine-
sville.

Mrs. Mnlouf also oxproued her
thanks to the club member for
their cooperation and help through--

Harold Johnstons
to host dinner

10C4

First

The dinner will bo buffet
will as a center-

piece cake with cou-

ples names icing.
of

party nnd tho Rev.
Mrs. Charles will be
special

June 12th There

Be Something NEW

the

WoM of differ,

Mrs. Gerncr, Eagle Pass; Mrs.
J-- Grant, Arlington; Mrs. H. G.
"urclt, Amnrlllo; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jnmcs McLcroy, Gnll; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kingston Crouch, Tulln; Mrs.
Gordon Jr., Austin;
nnd Mrs. G. T. McMnhon, Mr. and
Mrs Gale Hawthorne, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Chapman, Miss He-ga- n

Trout, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Crenshaw Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Blvcns, Lubbock.

HERBERT

(Sammio Caffey)

Eisenhow-
er

following

proscnted

Culture Club ends
uncheon May 27

out Uie year.
Attending
Mmcs. Irons, Mnlouf,

C. D. Morrcl. K T. Dickson. Till-
man Jones, F. R Adams, Davis,
Ira Lee Duckworth, Miner, Thax-
ton, Ston , Welch znd J II llalrc

KELLY JO MYERS

Aug. 2 set as
wedding date
Mr. and Mrs. Jack of

are announcing tho en-

gagement and forthcoming marri-
age of their daughter, Kelly Jo, to

, llonlty, son of Mrs. David
Bcntty El Paso, and the late
Mr. Boatty.

The couple will exchange vows
Aug. 2 at 7 o'clock tho
at Uie First Bnniiit Church nt

Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Johnston ' sinton.
i will entertain n dinner nt the miss Mvers is a uradunto of
Church of the Nazarcne Friday Southland High School, uttonded
night following the rehearsal for Texas Tech and is employed nt
tho Karen Hundley Jlmmlo John--1 Nunn Elctrlc Supply In Lubbock.
slon wedding which will tako place i Jr. Bentty Is n graduato of
Saturday night nt the Me-

thodist Church.
served

style and fcaturo
a white the

In bluo
Besidesmembers tho wedding

families, and
E. Peters,

guests.

at

J,

Holmes Mr.

and

were:
Mngncss,

Myors
Southland

Bruce
of

In evening

with

Irvln High School and uttendedtho
University of Texas at El Paso.
After working this summer for
Shop Rito Foods, Inc., in Lubbock,
ho will resume his education at El
Paso.

Ruth's

Beauty Shop
709 W. 15th St,

WILL BE CLOSED

from June9

Until June16

Becauseof Illness

i

Honest, I didn't have anything
to do with them I have been ac-
cused so many times this week of
being responsible for the fires that
occurred Sunday night that I feel
like a pulbic denial Is In order.

I havo mental plans for several
buildings to be destroyed perhaps
by fire but I plan to enlist the
nld of tho Post Volunteer l ire De-

partment beforo any such nctlon
will take place. However, I've

had a desire to set some--
thing on fire and maybe If I'm nicet

I nnd we ever work anything out to
i get some of our abandonedhouses
I burned down, tho flrc-.nc- will let
j me break n bottle of gasoline ovtr
the porch or front door.

That will be as near nsI ever
como to the champognc-brcakln-

ship christening type thing nnd
one Mint would give me much

The weekly weed party wns held
on that block across from the
schools last Monday night and we
enlisted the nld. of the Fire De-
partment In burning off somegrass
that had been shreddedthe week
before nnd some plies of trash we
raked up before another spot can
be shredded.

Quite n bit of trash we raked up
turned out to be school papers
that had never been tnken home
by pupils. So, If you were one of
the parents who wondered why
some kids brought work home
from school nnd yours didn't
that's why. They have been lost
for all time ns we sent them up
In smokcl

In this fast moving society we
nro living In, another nrt has been
lostl I found out Monday that curb
sitting Is not renlly ncccptcd any
more. People look nwfully stnrtlcd
when they sec someonesitting on
n curb apparently doing nothing

I

Mr. C was not back at the office
nt noon on Monday and as It was
such n beautiful day I decided to
wnlt for him outside. I also want-
ed to get away from the telephone
which had been ringing constantly
sinco 8 o'clock Mondny morning un-
til 1:20 p. m. Wednesday which
Is when I nm trying to write this
column. Anywny. nfter he didn't
show up In n couple nf minutes I
Just snt down on the curb to wait
for him.

l ittle did I realize what con-
sternation this wns going to cause
on tho Main Street of Poat. Texas,
USA, I hnd many offers to be tak-
en home, one mnn tried to "pick
hp up" but he hnd his wife with
him I almost mused several ac--i
idrnts by people Jerking their

I 'ads nround to see if what they
I'i u.Mit thev saw they were tee-i- n

I was Ignored twice by Andy
and Julius Stelrer who were cruis-
ing up nnd down Main Street, deep
In rerlous conversation, and sev-
eral times people stuck their
he,id out of their windows and
"'muted. "Arsonist."

Mr C showedup.at 12:00 his
watch having stopped at 10:40. He
was feeling nwfully pleased with
himself for nccompllshing so much
so fast until he saw mo curb sit-
ting nnd almost hit me with the
car. Luckily wo do have super
brakes on our super car and I still
move pretty agilely for one my
age.

GOING TO SUMMER SCHOOL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Alexander

nnd daughter left Saturday for
Commorco whore Mr. Aloxnnder
will do graduato work nnd Mrs.
Alexander will work on her mat-
ter's degree In English nt East
Texas State University. Mr. Alex-nnd-or

is elomentnry school prin-
cipal ami his wife 1mm taught Eng.
lish in the Poit schools.

kE" tkkkkkkkkkkka

MRS GARRY BACCUS
(Phyll s Mooro)

Levelland church is scene of
Moore-Baccu-s weddingMay 30

kkkaK'-jflkkkk-
l

'

LYNDA MELUGIN

Wedding date is

set for Sept. 5

The engagement and approach-in- n

marriage of Miss Lynda Me-log- in

to Jackie Loyd Morton, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyd Horton of
Slaton mt been announcedby her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Melug-in- .

Route 2, Wilton.
The prospective bridegroom is

the grandsonof .Mrs. W. W. Horton '

of Iost. !

The wedding is planned for Sept.
5 at 7:30 o'clock in the evening in
the Slaton Church of Christ.

Miss Melugin is a 1M7 graduate
of Wilton High School and attend-
ed South Plains College in Level-lan-

She is employed by Shop!
Rite Foods Advertising in Lub-
bock.

Mr. Horton graduated from Sla-- i
ton High School in 1003 and is a
sophomore at SPC. majoring in
data processing.

JninItali

ence

,! i

Miss Phyllss Mooro nnd Garry
Baccus were united In marriage
Friday, May 30, at 6 o'clock in the
evening In the chapel of the First
Baptist Church In Levelland with
Dr. William H. Cook, pastor, offi-
ciating.

Parents of the couple arc Mr.
and Mrs. Monta J. Moore of Level-lan- d,

former Post residents, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baccus of

The bride, given in marriageby
her father, chose on empire gown
of white roscpolnt laco and organ--1

2a with a chapel - length train of
organza of lace. A tlnra held her!
bouffant veil of silk Illusion and
she carried n cascade bouquet of
pink nnd white cnrnntlons.

Mrs Herman Guctersloh and,
Miss Dunn Moore, sisters of the
bride, were matron and maid of
honor, respectively. Miss Sharon
Rush of Dallas was bridesmaid.
They wore formal gowns of pink
chiffon with roso satin outlining the
empire line. Each carried a single
rose.

J. B. Baccus Jr., of Dallas was
his brother's boat man. Eugene
Baccus of Levolland and Monty
Dollar of Mulethoe were grooms-
men and Dennis Moore of Level-lan- d

and Bob Stevensonof Anton
seated theguettt.

Mits Relymla Baccus of Dallas
was flowar girl and was attired in
a gown identical to the attendants.
Herman Gueteraloh Jr.. and Ste-

phen Guetersloh were ring bear-
ers.

Mrs. Ralph Bennlngfield, pianist,
accompanied Mist Linda Johnson,
soloist.

A reception followed in Fellow--,
ship Hall of the church.

'Hie bride is a graduate of Level-lan- d

High School and Texas Tech
where she majored in music educa-
tion. The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Anton High School and will
recoive his degree in personnel
management from Texas Tech in
August.

Following their wedding trip the
couple is at noma in Lubbock.

clad
Mr. and Mrs DurwoocJ H. Bartlett extend a cordial

invitation to friends and relatives to attend the wedding
of their daughter. Barbara, to Feiton Gallln, son of Mr. and
Mr. Colley Gariin, Friday, June 6, at 7 o'clock In the evening
at the First Baptist Church.

A receptionwitt follow ot Fellowship Hall at tho church.

Due to an increase in the cost of supplies,the

following beautyshopsare announcingan in-

creasein prices,effective June 9th.

Gale's Beauty Shop

Unique Beauty Shop

Ruth's Beauty Shop

World of Difference
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Bride-elec- t is

showerhonoree
Tho Community Room was tho

scting for n bridal shower honor
Ing Miss Karen Hundley, bride-ele-ct

of Jlmmlo Johnston,Tuesday
afternoon between the hours of 3
and 5 o'clock.

Guests were registered by Miss
Karen Lee and received by tho
honoree, her mother, Mrs. John
Rose, nnd her grandmother, Mrs,
Jim Hundley.

Miss Deboruh Hundley, sister of
tho honoree.and Miss Gayncll King
served punch, cookiesnnd mints
from a table laid with a white cloth
and centered with nn arrangement
of blue and white flowers. Crystal
appoin'mcnts were used.

Hos'.c'jCS who presented Miss
Hundley with u bedspread and n
bridal book were:

M.: s K.ir n Lee. Donna Stew-
art, Jan Bullock, Debbie Dickson,
Brcndn Lee and Mmcs. Ben Owon
Sr. Bem.ce Eubank. D. H. Bart-le- tt

Walter Boren. D. D. Sterling,
Jim Kennedy. Noah Slone, Bob
Collier R A Moore. G. E. Flem-In- p

Wcslev Scott, Peggy Alt man,
James Minor ami R. B. Dodson.

ARIZONA GUESTS
Mrs Bill Cox of Plnetop, Ariz.,

and daughter, Nina, who has boon
nttending Texas Christian Univer-
sity in Fort Worth, nre guests this
week in the JessHcndrix ami the
Robert Cox homos.

nviitali

By Depp
Kits

on

Family pariy held by
Mysfic Sewing Club
A family pnrty for members of

tho Mystic Sewing Club wns held
Tuesday nightIn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hudmnn.

After n salad supper wns serv-
ed games of "42" were played.
S. M. Young gave the invocation
beforo supper,

Thoso nttending were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Young and Nina, Mr. u n d
Mrs. Ray Hodges, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lester Nichols, John Nichols, Miss
Henrietta Nichols, Mrs. Winnie
Henderson, Mrs Muudie Hnnkins
and the host couple.

Bartlett-Wllk- s

vows exchanged
Mr. and Mrs Russell Wilks Jr,

are announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Jan. to Jlmmlo D.
Bartlett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dur-wn-rd

H. Bartlett.
The wedding took place nt the

home of the bridegroom's parents,
last Sunday at 3 o'clock in t h r
afternoon, with Don
minister of the Church of Christ,
officiating.

Attending the couple were Miss
Nancy Hart nnd Duke Altman.

The couple will be at home in
Lubbock at Varsity Villuge Apart-
ments whore Mr. Bartlett will en-

ter Texas Tech summer school ns
a Junior student.

xteneleel
Friends and relatives are cordially invited to attend

the weddmg of Mirs Karen Alicia Hundley and Jimmle T.
Johnston,Saturday,June7, at 7 o'clock in the eveningat tho
First Methodist Church A reception will follow at the Com-

munity Room

Miss Hundley is the daughter of Mrs. John R Roseand
JamesR Hundley Jr , and the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs Harold Johnston.

For Father'sDaySunday,June 15

Men's Travel

Dnvonport,

7.00

i i

Travel Razor Kits 1.00 up j"
Joke Books for fhe John . 3.95
Speoolly Dengned for Car FloOf (deal for Vocations! f

pps liquids Hot or Cold
The Humper 10.00

Beach Towls 3.00 j !
,

Stationery from 79c Vjj

Men's Nylon Windbreakers 10.00 !

Scrapbooks& Photo Albums 2.00 f

High Intensity Lamps 10.95 j

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 4.95 up

Desk Clocks 6.95 1

Newly Arrived Shipment, White Of Colors, Short or
tong Sleeve
SweatShirts

Manicure Sets

Hankies

Cuff Links & Tie Bars .

Watches

Rings

Watch Bands . . .

Perpetual Calondars

Litter Bags & Visors

Tie Racks

Billfolds & Key Guards

Picture Frames

Dunhill After Shave & Cologne
Men's Stretch Socks .

Desk Sots
Nino Different Matching Colors In One
PocketHandkerchiefs

FREE GIFT WRAP

a

up

4.00

1.00 to 10.00

50c to 2.00

1.95

6.95 up

from 1 ,00

1.00 io 15.00

from 3.50

1.00 to 4.00

1.00 to 3.95

3.95 up

89c to 10.00

1.59 to 5.00
1 .00 pr.

. from 4.00

3.50

m



Burlington says
most divisions

to raise wages
GREENSBORO, N. C. Hurl-Ingto- n

Industries, Inc.. the nation's
largestproducer of textiles and re-lat-

products, announced today
that most of Its manufacturing di-

visions will raise wages in early
July.

Charles F. Myers Jr., chairman
nnd chief executive, said wage ad-
justments "are now being planned
by most of our operating divisions."

Ho said amounts and effective
dateswould be establishedby each
company division, but that "in
most Instances the increases are
the first two weeks of July."

Burlington noted that a sim-
ilar general increase was made
In July, 1968. Some units of the
company, which operates in wide-

ly - diversified areasof textiles and
other products, made Increasesbe-

fore or after that date, in keeping
with patterns for their particular
segment of the Industry.

Susan Cornish is

degreerecipient
SAN ANOTNIO Miss Susan

JaneCornish, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim E. Cornish, 307 Osage,
Post, was among 50 students who
received master'sdegrees and 300

who receivedbachelor's degreesat
Trinity University's Centennial
Year Commencement on May 26.

Miss Cornish received a bache-
lor of arts degree in sociology.

Dean of the University Bruce
Thomas was the commencement
speaker for Trinity's Centennial
Year ceremony In the outdoor
Sunken Garden Theater in George
W. Brackenridge Park, near Trin-
ity Hall.

Lipscomb on duty

at Vietnam base
Staff Sgt. Valentine J Lipscomb,

son of Mrs. Mary W. Lipscomb of
11M Front St.. Georgetown, S. C,
Is on duty at Tan Son Nhut AB,
Vietnam.

Sergeant Lipscomb, a command
post technician, is assigned to a
unit of the Pacific Air Forces. Be-

fore his arrival in Vietnam, he ser-
ved at Robins AFB, Ga.

Tho sergeantis a 1954 graduate
of Carlisle Military School, Bam-
berg, S. C.

His wife, Joy. Is the daughterof
Mr. nnd Mrs. I S. Pennell of 409
South Ave. H, Post, Tex.

peoplearr
want-a-d minded!
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Happy Birthday
June

Mrs. BUI Stone
Vickie Kay Maddox
Johnny Huffman
Richard Lee
Mrs. Edna Miller, Lancaster,

Calif.
June7

Mrs. N. W. Stone
JackieSue Hutton
Cecil Huffman
Ed Bates

June S

Mrs. John Hcgi, Lamesa
Rcta Fern Settlcmlrc. Lubbock
Mrs. Lewis Herron
Vickl Recp

June9
Don Windham
Mrs. Glenn Norman
Mrs. Bob Mason
Fay Claborn
Gcnive Soto

June 10
Ganell Babb Watkins. WhMtier.
Tony Hutto

Calif.
Lela Mae Huffman
Mrs. L. B. Burk

June II
R. M. Cook
Mrs. Bob Cowdrey
Jimmie Redman
Mary Ann Steteer
Elbertn Martin
Ramlv Cobb. Irving
Mm Delores R Paitv Wilton

N t
Mri Weldon Horton

do.

"Whjr deearservicemenbuy IMS. Swings
Bonds? TJtfic ratoas are the same as

jmm mi Mia: atriag lot the tsbue.
Asd becameibefie
too, maybeserrice--

asaa secteaeea1antedeuly tftsa assay
at m. Strgr Boatk. la ware tbtaeacvrij,
k mslrai yea feat geoi.

NOW Higher Rates!
Imhm Beadsaewpay 4.23 vrkeaMl

autarky aJ Ffttdeai Shim (said

at)

Jcrrv Marcus

Three monthsbefore
retirementgood time
'to apply for benefits
LUBBOCK Applying for bene-

fits up to three months before re-

tirement helps assure that social
security checks will begin At the
earliest possible time, according to
John G. Hutton, district manager
of the Lubbock social security of-

fice.
He also adviseschecking with the

social security office early to learn
what supporting documents andev-
idence are required and for help
in obtaining them.

Hutton continued, "Even If the
worker is not planning to stop work-
ing, he should still apply two to
three months beforeage65 so that
he has Medicare protection while
continuing to work.

Residents ofthis area who need
more information about when and
how to apply for benefits should
call, visit or write their social se-

curity office at 3428 Ave. H, Lub-

bock. The telephonenumberof that
offtce Is PO

June 12

Mrs. II. D. Jones, nrownfleW
mnyd Byn! Jr.
Mrs. W. T. Parckawn,Carisfeed,

iN. M.
Mrs. Taw Climate
Nancy Cobb, Irving
Bernard S. Ramsey
Mrs Janet Peel

BuyBonds
whereyouwork.

They

HkL bbbPI(bbbbbS2m2&' $ft J

a

ia coaiblottioa with B Bocwk) ray a fofl

3Ji Theextra iatarescwiM be iddeA m a

Asd aermyeacaabaythe3oadfrmlcm
Shaw tinabinitiosi mf a'aw aoaaeaaWy

csauaksBeat mrwmatj. Gat the Ud$
whereyeawack ar aaak.

US.SaWMw Bonrk.
FrsedomShutss
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Sir I Have No Man

By Vernon

Almost two thousand years ago the ears

of the heard thewords, "Sir, I have no

man . . ." (John 5:7) These words fell from

the lips of a manwho had suffered from a phy-

sical infirmity for some thirty-eig- ht years.

was a man who had beencarried daily to the

pool called Bethesdawith the hopes of being

healed.It was the belief that at a certain sea-

son anangel movedthe waters of the pool, and

tho first personto enter into the troubledwat-

ers would be healed of his malady. As Jesus

approachedthe pool and saw the man lying

before Him asked thequestion, "Wilt thou

be made whole?" In answer to the question

the impotentman said the words that concern

us at this time. Those words being, "Sir, I have

no man, when the water is troubled,to put me

into the pool: but while I am coming another

steppethdown before me."

Now almost twenty centuries later those

same words are falling from the spiritual lips

H&N

510 N. Ph. 495-252- 0

All KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

SILAS and BETH SHORT

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303- o

POST CO.
205 Main

He

He

Ph. 495-31-4

CO.
110 S, Ph. 495-206- 0

"We Furnish Yew Hm fram Plans to faint"

of mankind as theyare from an infirm-

ity of soul, and are unable to help

This to help one's self in a

way is no fault of the It it the sinful

nature of man, and only another person can

help them find the healing that their soul

The is ever passingin review of

the souls asthey cry in in the manyand

varied ways the cry comesforth, but most of

the time we never hear the cry for help. And,

the needy, afflicted soul of mankind of

God continuesto cry, "I have no man" evenas

we passand do not hearhis call for help.

We do not have to go far to find the sick

soul, for many times it will be under our own

roof in our own next door, across

the street, or acrosstown. It is an

againstevery if that sick soul can

say, "I have no man to put me in touch with

the waters of the pool, JesusChrist."

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
ih Church Is by tho Posf Business Firms:

GARAGE
Broadway

AUTOMOTIVE

SHORT HARDWARE

IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

Joe

Master

suffering

themselves.

inability spiritual

individual.

de-

sires. Christian

distress

outside

household,

indictment

Christian

healing

Message Sponsored Following

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave, i Ph, 49i-B8- 1

AUTO "ARTS REPAIRS -- BODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock hmj. Ph. 495-208- 6

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A( Unit of Burlington, Industries

"Sleepy Time Is Gana Time

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

8th & Avr K Ph 495-271- 6

SH GREW STAMPS

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO II
415 North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4
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Gana County Agtnf

PE
SPRAYING BEGINS J

7MtlcMo applications for
control hai bo--

the southern part of the
& pecan belt. TTio Pecan nut

l Texas most costly

tfS, reminds John Thomas,
gttn entomologist at Texas

Enumeration larvae of tho
J55Stcascbearcr.he adds, feedft cause tho shedding of tho
111 about the time of pol-S- n.

A single larva frequently
goys all the nutlets In a single

CTimlni! the Insecticide appllcn-,-m

has always been the key to
control. The greenish-Mt-t

tm aro laid on tho nutlet
Eggs assume a reddish ap--

ptirantc -

5o
NEW CAR

LOANS
Up to 60 Months

Wo Can SAVE-Yo-u

MONEY on:
Fire & Extended

Coverage
Farm & Ranch Loans
Homo Owners
Commercial Property
INSURANCE

BARNETT
INSURANCE AGENCY

217 W. Main Dial 3050

CABLI TV82

CABLE TV

'BMBjBkBjea

hatch In 4 to 5 days. Tho young
iuivuo iccu on duus ior 24-4- 8 hours
beforo entering tho developing nut-
lets. To bo effective, recommend--
cu insecticides must bo applied be-
foro tho larvne tntr tVin nntlM.
emphasizestho entomologist.

Tlminc Insectcldn nnnllrntlnn.
has been based on finding eggs on
tho nutlet tin. Thl
been effective, but recent develop--
iiicniB in Danaing trees to catch
tho larvao have
ImnrOVcd tlmlnp nf nnnllrntlnn" O " - "J'1'IH.M II WIIJ(

County Extension agentsand pro-
ducers In 34 COUnttei Ihrniiohnii
the Texas pecan belt havo banded
irccs uunng the past three to four
WCCKS. untrii nn llin rinlf nf h- - - - v w whm wt ttiu
banding and egg laying observa
lions, snrnvintr lar cnnihrnmr rnn,
trol began in Guadalupe, DoWltt,
Bastrop, Washington and Milam
counties on Mav 13-1- r n n n r t a

1mi nomas.
Pecanproducers In coundp fnr.

ther north In tho stato are encour
aged to check with their local coun
iv nxicnjinn nncnt on thn rmwi.
cd application date In their coun
ty, liming or me application and
tho need for a second application
Is cxprcmcly Important. Ask your
agent for a copy of "Texas
Guide for Controlling Insects and
Diseaseson Fruits and Nuts," sug-
gests Thomas.

TREAT NOW
FOR DISEASES

To Insure a beautiful lawn and
landscape around your home this
spring and summer, begin treat-
ment now to ward off those dis-
eases which can damage your
plantings.

This timely advice comes from
Dr. Robert Berry, Extension area
plant pathologist at
tho Texas A&M University Agri-
cultural Center north of Lubock.

"Many pine trees on the plains
are presently infected with needle
cast and twig blight," points out
Berry. "These diseases can be
controlled with a fungicide applied
right now as the treesarc making
new growth. Once all the needles
have dropped, it's too late to treat
for this year."

Bedding plants such as petunias
and other annuals arc often killed
by crown rot or root rot, explains

ONLY $6.50 MO.

To

Se UHF Channels 28 and 34 along with Dallas
and Fort Worth an the cable without antenna,
convtrtir or new model TV.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

INSTALLATION

overwintering

ORNAMENTALS

headquartered

.ONLY $10.00

Clearvfew Co. of Post
For Installation or Information Dial 2379

714 CHANTILLY LANE
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FOR l ROPE. A FAR
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AGO. ttt AMCJEMT" CCCtCC .
tfUAU.RLtfSKP

vmcs-T- juup

isops--" hotwith pom.
ii ii- - ncy useLoti& pamboo
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ToocBr5ciriiv 'itor
rcrrtKS. vwctf --run - "

turheeosnutmporeas
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400 library books now
on permanent loan here
The tOO books loaned to tho Post

Public Library three yoars ago by
the Texas State Library have been
placed on permanent loan by the
state library, Librarian Gcorgo L.
Miller was notified this week.

This means the state collection
will become a permanent part of
the local library's collection and
will not have to be boxed up and
returned.

the plant pathologist. He recom-
mendstreating the soil with a fung-

icide before suchplants arc trans-
planted. Onco Infection sets in, the
plants will be lost.

"Roses and similar plants arc
often tho victim of powdery mil-
dew and black spot during this
time of the year," says Berry.
"Here again, a fungicide can do
wonders In protecting such plants
and In trcatinc for the discaso If

it has already set In."

wr

THE

Scorch is a physiologic disease
problem of shrubs and trees, adds
the plant pathologist. This disease
attacksmainly In the summer and
causesa burning at tho margins of
plant leaves. Scorch be caus
ed by chemical Injury, salt on the
soil, lack of water or several other
factors, including poor manage-
ment.

"It Is Important for homeowners
to become familiar with tho var-
ious diseases that can infect their
lawns and gardens and how to pre-

vent or treat for them," says Ber-

ry. "The beauty of many lawns
and landscapes Is at stake."

.

.
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Deeds
Pearl Wallace to Allen

20 acres of
quarter of Section 1, TTRR.

Chevrolet

PuMtef flrat, kf first'

ANYTIME.'
AUTOMATIC.

Harlcy
Wallace, southeast

Hugh Barnctt and wife to Stc
phen W. Goodwin and wife, north
25 feet of Lot 14 and south 45 feet
of Lot 15, Block 2, Westgatc Addl
tlon.

Erwin Younn and wife to Lub
bock r
tract Section "

Award,
1220, ELRR.

Asm

Two Draw Lakes, Inc., to Er
win Young and wife, tract known
ns Lot in Section 122G,

Floyd
. . . . .ley Camp and wife, 33,

Mock 102, Post.
Marriage Licenses

Jimmlc Durward Louis Bartlctt
and Leta Jan Wilks; May 26.

Collcy Fclton Gatlin and Barbara
Beth Bartlctt; May 29.

Jon Herbert Gcrmer and Sam-ml- e

Kny Caffey; May 30.

Old Settlors Reunion
set in Lynn County
TAIIOKA Countv's

nual Old Settlers Reunion will
held Saturdav. June 21. at the
school cafeteria.

Guest speaker for this year's re-

union will State Rep.
"Mac" McAllster. a former resi
dent of the Draw Rcdwino area.
Calloway Huffaker will be

ceremonies.

$101lessthanlast
yeatfsImpalawith

comparable
equipment.

Match ihat,vbody.

County Records

. Tfa aaaka V8 nricad S40 latt thaa last
yaaVa StH-fe-p. Turke Hydra-maU- a ootta laa.
Pewar diao brake abeuthalf stuck. White-waH-e

a little lea. Wheal covenaboutthaatme.
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operate.
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Bighorns produce
bumper crop in

West Texas area
SAN ANGELO Texas' bumper

crop this year of 12 bighorn sheep
lambs may part of a new era
In Texas hunting.

Since 195G, bighorn sheep, troo
ped on the Arizona Kofa Game
Range and brought to Texas, havo
lived in a 427 aero holding pen

the Black Gap Wildlife Manage
ment Area, 55 miles south Mar
athon.

Texas startedout with four rams
and five owes which, the past
10 years, have accounted for 5G

descendants. During this period
four Iambs died and two wero re
moved for researchon bluctongue.

noted sheep - killer. Thrco of
the original sheepdied. There arc,
at present, 54 sheep the enclo
sure

Because bluctonguo could affect
the whole blghom herd, biologists
felt research the disease was
urgently needed. In I9CS a ram
Iamb was taken from thomanage-
ment area to Texas A&M Univer
sity and inoculated with bluccinc,
a commercial vaccine for the dls
case.

The ram, later Innoculated with
virulent bluctongue virus from
30 month oldram which died from
tho disease, survived and Is now
living a zoo

For the moment Texas' bighorn
sheeparc living lives of compara
tlvo safety. They aro hunted nel
ther by man nor beast becauseof
a specially constructed and electa
fled high pressure fence

Biologists aro busy studying the
bighorns for more effective man
agement, and say they plan to
maintain a certain number of
brood animals within the enclosure
when eventual release of any sur
plus animals into thewild is made,

1969 Elder Statesman
award to be given
DALLAS Springer, trea

surer of the million member
Baptist General Conventionof Tex-
as and former mayor of a Texas
community, has beennamed reel

auppiy to., i !, mm hm.. c.nt.mn
known as Lot In of Texas

wu" --"""""

C ELRR.

an

master
of

on
of

on

Springer, who has served Texas
Baptists for more than 45 years,
will receive tho honor Juno 8 at
Independence Baptist Church, In

Guy and wife to
Lot

Shcl- - dependence,ns part of the...45th an
E.

Lvnn
be

bo R. B.

k
aa

f

be

In

in

In

R. A.
1.8

T.
nivcrsary ccicoration ot inc mac
pendence Baptist Association. The
association presents tho award an-

nually In recognition of long and
outstanding service.

Cotton fiber looks like a twisted
soda straw.

toseci

New plan into effect

for school transfers
AUSTIN Texas parents who

wish to transfer their children
from ono public school district to
another without changing their
own place of residence havo
been given a new route by tho
State Legislature.

This new plan is outlined in de
tail by the Texas Education Agen
cy in a letter mailed to school su
perintendents throughout the state
Monday.

The act, passed bytho 61st Leg
islature and signed by Gov. Pres-
ton Smith on May 9, repeals trans-
fer methods which havo been In
effect since 1925 and 1935.

Parentswill no longer apply for
transfer to the county superinten-
dent. Instead,, they will now no
directly to the superintendent of
tho school district they wish their
children to enter. The parent or
guardian of the child must apply
In writing at the receiving school
superintendent's office. If the dls

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Qalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Boer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Oien 6 AM to U

Daily
PM

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

If you tlon'c know the answer,you don't really know

But let'ssite you anotherchance.Try this quiz on for

1. What li a dost devil andwhere can you sec one?

Plains'

m

trlct agrees to receive non-re- -

sldcnt student, the parents or
guardian will be notified in writing.

Tho old June 1 deadline for fil
ing transfer applications will be
extended, probably by several
weeks,when tho Stato Board of Ed-
ucation meets in Austin Juno 7.
Agency officials explain. The board
is also expected to adopt policies
tor implementing the new law.

Parentswho have already appll
ed for transferto the county super
intendents will bo notified in writ

to contact the receiving school
district. If their applications have
already been sent to the county of- -

flee, they will be forwarded to the

BodyWork
And

Auto Gloss
Contact

DaveCheshire
FREE ESTIMATES

All Types of

PostAuto Supply
1 14 S.Ave. I

Whobeat
tbePilgrims

to
famouscelebratibrt

by79years?

2.Wherecan you take a picture the life-siz- e "Monuu..,.. to a

3. Old-tim- e desperadoswhowere slow on the draw endedup under what hill?

StHI pualed?Then take a "discovery trip" soon.Beforeyou start travel- -

ins roundthe find out how many fascinating thingsthere arc f .

-

ri T trm fKs. i tr rli-- . nitf-crin- S

.if

S

tho

Ing

of

or
4 4

receiving school district.
Parentswho transfer their

drcn into another district may bo(
required to pay tuition if the
des aro taught In tho homodistrict.
If, tho grades aro not'
taught, tho homo district pays
tuition.

The fee paid by parents may not
exceed the difference between
what It costs the school district to
support a student and thestate
funds received. This amount will
be based on the per student costs
during the . 69 school year.
The state per capita funds for each
child transferred out of his home
district will travel with him. Aver-
age dally attendance, if any, re-

corded in the home district during
the previous year also be
transferred.

The new law, which goes Into
effect Immediately, applies to all
Texas school children over six and
under 21 years of age who are not
high school graduates.

For Auto

All Kinds of

Also

Auto Mechanics

Work

a

Mule"?

world,

however,

&f
right on your own doorstep.Start by sending for the Texas f&J
Trail folder. You'll discover a lot of things about Texas .j?J?& . T&f
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School trustees
(Continued from Page 1)

posed 19C9 - 70 operating budget
was only $1,575.38 more thun the
$713,099 59 budeted for the 1968-6- 9

school year, despite the fact
that Insurance costs Increased $3.- -

000, and that toucher experience
increments would requlro $7,500

moro for salaries next year. (Each
teacher receives $117 more for
each year of experience according
to present salary arrangements.;

Shiver emphasized that with the
$10,500 Increase in these two Items
ho has cut $9,024.62 off the 1963-0- 9

budget In other plucos to cause
only a $1,575.38 Increase in operas
ing expenses.

Trustees have yet to take up ac-

tion on the state teucherspay raise
as the raise will not become offi-

cial at the state level until signed
into law by the governor

In velw of th financial probkm
looming for the new budet year,
trusteos decided to ask for bids to
Install new metal windows on the
north side of the Junior high build-

ing only Instead of authorizing a
complete window Installation at an
approximately cost of $25,000. The
board hopes to get this work done
this summer.

Trustees ucccpted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Diuno Moxley. second
grade teacher, whose husbundwas
transferred by Uurllngton Industr-
ies to Montlccllo. Ark., two months
ago.

Trustees awarded supply con-

tracts for the upcoming school
year to the following low bidders:

Duplicating paper, 1,590 reams,
at 72 cents per ream, to Hoover
Brothers of Temple, duplicating
fluid at $1.18 gallon and masfr un-

its at $1.95 box to Copy - ("raft.
Inc.. of Dallas. Harden' Milk
Co.. for milk for lunch' i at 7
scnts per half pint; nns''i"". on a
bid of 19.45 cent n'-- " 't, t o
Lester Nichols. Gulf Wholesale;
lubricating oil. at $6.66 per case
to Lector Nichols. Gulf Whole-
sale, after one bid wus not consid-
ered becausethe bidder was a de-

linquent taxpayer of the sch'Hl dis-

trict.
Trustees tabled any action on

joining the Education Service Cen-
ter No. 18 at Lubbock at a cost of
$1,150 for certain eiliicattcHi.il bene
fits, and adopted the school depos-
itory act which would require the
First National Dank here to fill
In a state written contract on
rateswhich would be paid on var-
ious time deposits by the school
district for consideration in the
awarding of a new two - year de-
pository contract No school trus-
tee who is a stockholder in t h e
bank could vote on the bank depo--

FreddySimmons
(Continued from Page 1)

School, he became a and
weights examiner the Texas
Department of Public Safety be
fore going into the

His wife, the
and Mrs. Bernard
Post, her husband in Haw
all the first week in May while he
was there on a rest and recuper-
ation leave.

RETURN IRVING
Mr. and Mrs. and

daughter returned to their home
In Irving after visiting a few days
wkh their parents. and Mrs.
J. B. Baldree Jr., and Mr and
Mrs. Martin.

FOR SALE

Chevrolet
ViT Fleetside Pickup

arm rtr, heavy
end rear springs, side

mount, gaogts.
$2,189

Dial 495-289-5

Th. Pet T..) Dispatch p.. rftimri
n i l i s-- W"J "

made in cleanup
Women volunteers gave the

Men's Brotherhood ofthe Pleasant
Home Baptist Church a big assist
last week in their clean - up drive
In the Lincoln addition, 'he city that startedwhile
to A. Douglas, president of the
brotherhood.

Five lots were cleaned with the
trash piled for city pickup and a
start made In clearing the future
playground on last Wednesdayand
Saturday.

Women helping were Lou
Douglas, Ida Mac Osby, Hulonc
McDanlel, Royal, Glenda
Dunn, Nettie Peggy Great--
house, and Suo Greathouse. Men!
volunteers included Ora D. McDan-- 1

lei, EdgarEarl Osby and Douglas.
Douglas reported tho George R

Drown oil Interests provided u
shredder and tractor for the clean--1

up work und County Commissioner
Ben Sanchez had a precinct 5

truck and loader to assist volun--!

teers.
Voluntcors who want to help are

asked to to the same area
at 9 a. m. Saturday.

"We're making some real pro-
gress Douglas told The

C-- C directors--
(Continued from Pago 1)

sors of the IndependenceDay cele'
bratlon.

Also ut Tuesday night's dlrcc
tors meeting, the Christmas

' amendments It Is being
complete purchased, start
Jackson thinking It

Announcement made
the Sidewalk Sale to be
held 19. This annual sales
event is a of the Cham-
ber's retail sales committee

Adult sewing course
being offered hero
All adults Interested in basic

two week sewing course are ask-
ed to meet at 7 p. m. Monday in
the Post High School Home Econ-

omic room for an organizational

This is an equal opportunity ad-

ult education project which is be-

ing plannedby Mrs. Wheat-le- y

and Miss Patricia Casey, high
school home economics teachers

The Home room may be
by entering the high school

on the east side and taking the fir-

st door to the right after entering

EARNS MASTER'S DEGREE
Mr nnd Mrs. Hendrlx and

f r . . i -- . . ill ... T.--. . ..n.lIstory actions. pointed out f " ' T '.tC---
to the board, , ... ... .. t...

license
for

service.

visited

TO
Connie Martin

Mr

Barney

duty

Mary

Mary
Osby,

report

now,"

city's

being

annual

rea-

ched

Shiver

Ml fUll.lll.1. l.ll . MUM .fl .VJ1
Hendrlx. Gene has been attending
the Southern Baptist
the past two years and was grad-
uated from May 30 with a
master's degree In religious edu-

cation. and his family will re-

port to Columbia, Tenn., June 13

where he will serve as minister
. .i.. . , ,u. , i

daughter of Mr. " v
CnurenS. Ramsey of

1969

While,
front

mooting.

HOME FOR SUMMER
Mlts Elisabeth Tubbs. who grad-

uated over the wekend from
University of Texas with special
honors In her history major, will
spend the summer working
her parents, Dr and Mrs Harry)
Tubbs, a pre-me- d student, will

some summer trips. Miss
Tubs, a pre-me-d student, en--j
ter tho University of Texas Med--1

leal Branch at Galveston in the
Fall

DR. MORRISON ON TRIP
Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Morrison will

leave. Post Saturday at noon to at-

tend the Texas Chiropractic
at the Gunther in San

Antonio. Thry will return Monday,
June 16

IS DOING WELL
Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr . who under-

went lung surgery in MirthodUt
Hospital In Lubbock a week ago
Monday, Is rtportd to be recup-
erating nicely

Crushed or

Block Ice
And Look at Low Prices:

Block Ice lb. 2c

Small Bag, Crushed 45c

Large Bag, Crushed 70c

Ice Books Available for from
250 to 1,000 Pounds

KEN'S MOBIL SERVICE

300 N. BROADWAY

' (Continued from Page 1)
for Its recommendations.

The council postponedemploying
a city attorney to replace Carleton
P. Webb, who resigned the posi-
tion in April. The council Indicate
that It will employ Wobb to corv
tinue working on litigation Involve

according "8 wus

C.

Seminary

the

he was In the office. This lltlca
tlon includes the city dog ordin-
ance case now pendng In district

Any other attorney work
that the city needs before a city
attorney is employed will be ob-
tained on a piecemeal basis, the
council decided.

DECISION was made by the
council to request an addltonal wa-

ter storage tank from the White
River Water District to
give the city .ample supply in cuse
of emergency A 500.000 gallon
storage tank was suggested, but
no deflnlto size was decided on.
pending action of the water com-
mittee headedby Councilman
Windham. The presentwater stor
age tank holds 420,000 gallons.

McCrnry the with high
cil that u representative of George
R. Brown, oil operators, In-

formed him that the would
be asked to the oil
well spacing ordinance in advance
of the company's watcrflood pro-
ject, much of which will take In
tke
is 10 sian on unn soum
of will be on another!
In 12 and on a
In 24 The
said the oil company representa-
tive told him wus no
on the for the ordinance

decorations were ordered, with a but that
new set now so thf can

was also of

promotion

a

Ec

Ills

for

He

t?i.. n

will

Those

Municipal

Explorer Scout
post organized
The first meeting of new

Explorer Post was held Tues-
day evening at Chevrolet-- 1

Approximately 10 local
the post and

the Dick-- 1

le Wallace, the president of the
post.

The will meet each Tues-
day

S.

Pastorand family

move to Indiana
The Rev, Dozlcr, who had

two and
ns of the Calvary

with hi
-. I . . I . i r . t I . , .. . I

ii'i vcsi i uim,
he will servo as of

the Baptist Church,
also sponsors a mission In

Lafayette, Ind.
The Dozlcrs' son. Danny,

was graduated from Post High
on 29, expects to

In University nt La-
fayette for foil

said.
Gordon of the Calvary

Baptist committee,
said Tuesday that the committee
expects to call a new

the next few

Scholarshipsgo
to three seniors
The weather always co--

Mayor told coun- - operate

had
council

umend present

the

exercises but
Thursday It did. and 65

were presented their diplo-
mas at Antelope Stadium

weather conditions.
The commencement In

presentation of special
present townslte. The company i awards Vernon Payne, high

rcnuy one school principal.
Post, ready
about months third.
about months. mayor

there hurry
request

made council
said. about

July

Marion

Gene

there

with,

Hotel

court.

Post's
Scout

Lucas
Olds.

boys have
Joined interest--1

ploror adviser post,

night

507

Dale
served years eight mon-
ths pastor Bap-t- ut

Church, fnmllv
lucsuuy
where pastor

West Point
which

School May en-

roll Purdue
term, fa-

ther
Oscar

Church pulpit

pastor with-
in weeks.

doesn't
school common--

other

who

cement here, Inst
night sen-

iors
under

ideal
program

cluded

The annual M. Griffin Jones sch
olarships went to Marsha Tipton
and Sharyn Bilberry. These schol-
arships, which hove been awarded

the last years by M r s.
Jones, go to students who plan to
teach.

The scholarship nwarded by the
XI Delta Rho chapterof Beta Sig-

ma Phi went to Shnryn Bilberry,
and theone awarded by the Amity
Study Club to Kay Lofton.

The annual valedictorian and
axvards went to Knrcn

Hundley and Bob Wllklns,

Woman run over by
calf, has log broken
Mrs. Patsy Hagar, wife of Pete

ed boys are sought who arc 14 and Hagar. was run over by a 300
in the ninth grade or age 15 and i pound calf Monday afternoon and
up. suffered n broken left leg.

Those interested are asked to She was helping load cattle onto
contact either Mill Huntzlckor. Ex-l- a trailer for the Beggs Cottle Co..

for or

post

loft
.

iiiu.i

his

by

for six

beweenPost and Clalremont, when
the calf broke out and knockedher
down,

Mrs. Hagar Is In Garza Memor-
ial Hospital here recovering.

Introd

Shower is held

for recent bride
Mrs. Jlmmle Bartlett was com-

plimented with a shower Monday
night at tho rural home of Mrs.
Boy Hart with approximately 70
guests calling between tho hours of
7:30 and 9:30 o'clock.

Guests wens received by tho hon-orc- c,

her mother, Mrs. Russell
Wllks Jr., her mothcr-ln-lnw- , Mrs.
D. H. Bartlett and Mrs. Hurt.

Registering tho guests wcro Miss
Pntl Peel and Miss Martha Miller.
Othor flrcnds of the honorco as-

sisting with hospitalities wcro Mis-
ses Liz Dalby, Paula Cravy. Bar-
bara Bartlett and Nancy Hart.

Tho serving table was laid with
a white cloth and ccntctedwith a
green and blue floral arrange-
ment. Blue filled cookies, sherbet
punch, mints and nuts wcro serv-
ed. Crystal appointments were
used.

Hostesseswere:
Mmes. Hart, Irvln Cross. Arn-

old Parrlsh, Malcolm Bull, Thur-ma- n

Moddox, W. JL Chllds, C. H.
Hartel. Wesley Scott, Bobby Pie-
rce, Dale Cravy, Frank Bostlck,
H. A. Justice. Douglas Tipton, Bill
Carlisle. Luther Bilberry, Marshall
Tipton, Lonnlc Peel, H. F. Wheat-Ic- y,

R. H. Sapplngton and Betty
Earthman.

Mrs. Sims is hostess
to MerrymakersClub
Quilting occupied the members

of the Merrymakers Club when
they met recently In the homo of
Mrs. Almn Sims.

Atondlnc the meeting were;
Mmes. Loin Peel. Pearl Storle,

Bonnie Adamson. BIdgc Cross
and Gladys Floyd.

The club will meet Juno 10 with
Mrs. Ida Whcatlcy.

NEW MEXICO GUESTS
The Rev. Kenneth Stohncr of

Roswcll, N. M., accompanied by
his daughter, Linda, andson, Ken-

neth Jr., and n friend, Kny While-hea- d,

of Waco were visitors this
week In the Jess Hendrlx home.
The young people had Just finished
the year at Baylor University.

ucmg
FRESH PIZZA

Made In Our Own Restaurant
Which Now Replaces Frozen Pizza

On Our Menu!

WeekendFresh Pizza
- SPECIALS -

Today, Friday & Saturday

8" CheesePizza 60c

8" PepperoniPizza. . . .60'
8 SausagePizza. . . .60
8" Toby's SupremePizza 75c

(Toby's Supreme is a combination pizza which includes
chooso, pepperoni, sausage,mushrooms, olives and chili
strips.)

Order Either "To Go" to Eat In Our

Dining Room.

Toby's Drive-l- n Restaurant
Broadway Dial Ordersto 3426

Recent bride is

shower honoree
Mrs. Joo White of Austin, tho

former Miss PatsyPlerco anddau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1C. Pierce,
was honored with n bridal shower
last Saturday afternoon In the Red-d-y

Room.
Guests called between the hours

of 3:30 and 5 o'clock and wore
registered by Miss Jo Both Gnn-d-

Sherbet punch, filled cookies,
nuts and mints were served from
a table laid with blue satin under
n lighter shade of blue net. The
centerpiece was of blucbonncts,
adorned with silver wedding bells

Miss Emily Potts and Mrs. John
Bland scrvled.

Hostesses were:
Mmes. Bland. E. R. Morcland,

Bobby Terry. Garland Davlcs, D.
H. Bartlett. Floyd Stanley. N e a 1

Clary, Arnold Parrlsh, Joe Taylor,
B. D, Litton, PeteHoys, Jim Jack-
son and Peggy Lofton.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Klkcr were
Wayne Klkcr of White Settlement,
Curtis Martin of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Howell and children
of Dallas, the Rev. and Mrs. Gray--
don Howell of Hunt and Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Copple and four sons
of Corpus Christ!.

Rehearsaldinner

held for couple
Miss Bcnltn Noblo and Mlko

Cummlngs, who will bo married
tonight (Thursday) nt 7 o'clock nt
tho First Baptist Church, wcro
honored with a rehearsal dinner
nt Levi's Rostnurant Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Cummlngs,
Route 1, Brownfleld, were hosts for
the 8 o'clock dinner. A centerpiece
of blue and whtte carnations and
candelabra holding white tapers
ennnnecu the entertaining room.

Twenty one were present tor
tlm illnnnr Inrlilrllnir thn lirlti.
elect's

.a
mother,

.

Mrs. Doris Noble,
nnu mo prospective Dnucgrooms
brother, Mark, and sister, Mich-

elle.

'SummerAction'

meeting is set
The first meeting of "Summer

Action" n program planned for Jun
lor nnd senior high schools and
those leaving for college In the fall
will bo hold nt the Community
Room at 5:30 p, m. Tuesday, June
10.

"Summer Fashions andYour
Figure" wilt be the program topic.
Mrs. Judith Elliot, a Texas Tech
student, will speak on "Foods,
ConcerningYour Figure" nnd Mrs
Bllllc Windham will demonstrate
exercises.

Several girls will also model
summer outfits,

All Interested girls arc urged to
attend the first of the summer
weekly meetings.

Sizes 3x to 32
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s SwimmingTime!

Pool'sOpen and
Heat Is Coming!

Swim Suits
Ono Two-Piec-e

6.99 to
14.99

Girls' Swim Suits

2.49 8.99

t

Men's

Get new swim suit for summer of fun
put Green pocket

b&H fc7RfcfcN STAMPS

New ArrivQs

Garza NtomI
weighing It,,., "'PiUl,
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Swim Wear
3.99 to 7.00
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Cards beat Yankeesbehind
Conner's pitching, 8 to 0
- v.. rire Department's Car--

,i,iTlced n panic off the Yon-f- f

Monday night when
Wanked tho Little Lcaguo

W, g to 0. behind tho one-,twl- K

of Tony Connor,

'tf2S Wt off the Cardinal pit-- 5

ws n fourth InnlnR lead-of-f

Sawyers. Connerge by Danny

flMham community news

Heart attack fatal to
son-in-la- w of Milams

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

u'ord was receivedhero Monday

SVih had passed away
!er suffering three successive
tiirt attacks. He was tho son-ln-tar-

Mr, ami Mrs. Clove Milam,
jOTier resltlcnts. Wo extend sym-Mth- y

to the family.

Mrs Pearl Graham of Llpon Is
tiiiting relatives here and attend-- A

the Maxcy reunion Sunday in

the Graham Community Center.

Mrs. Elvus Davis and Patricia
ud Jerry Llpon spent the weekend
t EHasvillc with Mr. and Mrs. C.

R. Baldwin.
Sunday luncheon guests of Mrs.

Prl Wallace were the C I o v 1 s
Tucker family of Wichita Falls,
ud the Tom Drakes and a Mr.
sad Mrs. Tucker. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossctt visited In the

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited Tucs--

6y and Wednesday of last week
trith the Alvln Dnvls family and
Mr and Mrs. Carrol Davis In

Mr. and Mrs, QuanahMaxcy at
tended the Lubbock High School
toamencemcnt program last week
u i niece of Mrs. Maxey's was
j memberof the graduating class.

Mr and Mrs, Ray McClellnn
i4 Mr. Wll n Mnsnn vlnllril In

Vest Texas Hospital Inst Thursday
vhen Mrs. Morris McClellnn under-ne- at

major surgery.
Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs.

Dire Oakley on the birth of n daug-

hter In Indiana. The Bryan Mux-ey- i
are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elglc Stewart have
i new born In
Germany. The parents are Mr.
ud Mrs. Mike Adams.Mike is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ad-a- si

of Hcaldton, Okla. Mrs. Ad-la- s.

the former Nell Stewart, flew
to Germany to be with them.

Sunday luncheon guests of tho
Delmer Cowdreys were tho CInrk
Cowdreys and Mrs. Donald

SIXTY TWO persons attended
open house nt the Delwln Flultt's
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett and
Mi Bonnie McMnhon attended a
commencementprogram In Peters--

FOR SALE

1969 ChevroletImpala
Sedan

Whom green, automatic,
w conditioning, power
leering, radio, while tires,

hnttd glass.

Di,

$3,395
il 495-282- 6

2,(

fanned 12 Yankco batters andwalked only two.
Tho Cords collected eight hits

off Yonkeo starter Ray Martinez
and Garland Dudley, who relieved
him after threo Innings. Cardinal
shortstop Mark Terry got t h r o o
hits, Including two doubles, In four
trips to tho plate, and Conner also

burg see grand--1 with ono of double,
and niece, Jnn Johnson got of tW

hits, with 0. Cum- -

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. n,lnS and William Halford
Carl Flultt and Mrs. ,no hcr two.
O. family of Cardinals
and Thclbcrt downed 2, and

nir. nnu mrs. uruce tvans and Yankees
family of El Paso and Potts
attended evening services
nt the Church of Christ. Tho Ev-
ans visited the S. Loftons and
were supper guests of the Bobby
Cowdreys. Mr. and Mrs. Muck
Lcdbcttcr visited

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hcdrlck and
Mrs. Glen Shclton recently flew
to Dayton, Ohio, to visit their

and sister, Mrs. Char-
lie Dice, and Mr. Dice. They en-
joyed their first plane ride. Mrs.
Dlco Is 111. We wish for her better
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlln and
David of Andrews
night and Sunday with his parents,
the Sparllns, nnd a sister
and family who wero hero visiting.
They also visited her parents, the
Elmer Cowdreys.

The Fred Gossctts had luncheon
with their daughter-in-law-, Mrs.
Donald In Mon-
day and brought Kcth Gossctt
home with them a visit.

afternoon visitors of the
A. P. Hedrlcks were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hcdrlck and Mr. and Mrs.
Hootch and Lance of

Monday visitors were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bruce Tyler of Spur.

There have been a number of
people ill In our community. Some
arc belter nnd somo others are
still ill. Kralg and Lonnic G e n o
Peel arc not feeling well. Mrs. S.
D. Lofton wasn't able to nttend
church Sunday. Mrs. Noel White
was able to bo back at church ser-
vices Sunday.

Mrs. Howard and
Mrs. Greene, and Chester

of California visited one
afternoon Inst with Pearl
Wallace.

Mrs. Mack Lcdbcttcr has had too
many visitors to nnmo since she
returned home from tho hospital.

Charlotte and Taylor will
attend summer school.

are sorry wo failed to men-
tion In last week's news about
Mrs. Pearl Rogers passing away
in N. M. Tho family
once lived here. We

to all the relatives.

BELOW THE
company profits after

were slightly below tho aver-
age all manufacturing firms
during 1W8, to Oil Facts.
A survey by tho First Notional
City Bank of New shows an
average return on net worth of 12.9
per cent for companies
and 13.1 ocr cent for all maunfac--

Jituring companies.

FOR FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 15

Don't Forget:GrandadToo!

SPORT SHIRTS Color

S"cKh'd Coordinated
Sfxos 37 to 461 SOCKS

J9j0 95.00 EL
OUR SELECTION EVER OF

SPORT SHIRTS
r or Lono All Colors Sizes 14-18'- ,"

3.00 8.50

00 PAIRS PANTS
In Stock. All & Colors

4.95 to 24.95

HUNDLEY'S
MSN'S WEAR THAT MEN WEAR

rapped two Tho other
Dodger hits were a double by Dale
Gregg and singles by Jerry John-
son nnl Mlko

IN MONDAY'S other game, tho
Dodgers romped on tho Tigers, 25
to 6, In a game called after four
innings. Rudy Castro was the win
nlng pitcher, while Danny Soldi
var was tho Tiger starter and los
cr, with Grayling Johnson reliev-
ing him after three Innings.

In addition to pitching a four-hitt- er

for the Castro wus
also their batting star, getting
three and n single In
five times at bat. JackieJennings
went three for four. Includlnir one

.double, and Randy Babb and
' JnrtlPV Tlmumtnn noli nmt n

last week to their hits, Unbb's n
daughter Justice, I Grayling two
graduate. losers four J.

Sunday getting
were Mr. W.

Flultt nml Morton,! Saturday night, the
the McDrldes. I tho Wildcats, 8 to

we overwhelmed tho Tl- -

Lisa
Sunday

D.

later.

daughter

visited Saturday

Albert

Gossett, Lubbock

for
Sunday

Bowman Lub-
bock.

Ferguson dau-
ghter,
Ferguson

week

Mickey

We

Lovlngton,
extend sym-

pathy

AVERAGE
Petroleum

taxes
for

according

York

petroleum
I

'

to

BIGGEST

to

OF
Stylos

doubles.

Waldrlp.

Dodgers,

gers. 30 to 7.
Eight runs In the first and sec--1

ond frames gave tho Cards their
win over the Wildcats, who scored
single runs In the first and third
Innings. Mark Terry was the win-
ning pitcher and Wesley Redman
the loser. Tony Conner relieved
Terry after three frames, nnd
Andy Williams replaced Redman
on the mound after two,

EACH TEAM got only two hits,
but 12 baseson balls proved a big
help to the Cardinals. Conner dou-
bled for one of the Card hits, with
Dale Gregg gcttlnc the other. Cnt--
cher Ricky Mullcnlx got both Wild- - j

cnt hits, ono of them a
Thirteen Wildcats went down on'

strikes, while 11 Cardinals fanned,
Tho Yankees scored 14 runs In

the first Inning. II In the second
nnd five In the third In their 30-- 7

rout of the Tigers. The game was t

called after three and n half In- - j

nings. I

Of the Yankees' 13 hits. Jimmy
Dorlnnd. Garland Dudley, Ray
Martinez and Buddy Brltton got
two apiece, with Dorlnnd ami Mar-
tinez accounting for four doubles
between them. The Tigers got four
hits off Ray Martinez, who pitch-
ed two Innings, nnd Evnns Hcaton.
who went one. Danny Snldlvnr ond
Mike Hair hit two baggers. Mike
Hair was the losing pitcher, with
Grayling Johnson nnd Keith Little
coming on in relief.

THE STANDINGS
Team
Yankees . . ..
Cardinals
Dodgers
Wildcats .. .

Red Sox
Tigers . .

W L Pet.
8 2 .800
6 3 .666
5 4 .555
2 4 .333
2 5 .286
2 7 .222

Results
May 31: Cardinals 8. Wildcats 2;

Yankees30. Tigers 7.
June 2: Cardinals 8. Yankees 0;

Dodgers 25. Tigers 6.
Schedule

Thursday. June 5: Red Sox vs.
Dodgers: Yankees vs. Wildcats.

Saturday, June 7: Cardinals vs.
Tigers: Red Sox vs. Wildcats.

Monday.June9: Dodgersvs. Car-
dinals; Wildcats vs. Tigers.

April bond salos in
county total $7,365
During April the sale of U. S.

Savings Bonds and Freedom Shar-
es In Garza County totaled $7,365.
according to County Chairman J.
B. Potts. The Januarythrough Ap-
ril sales were $32,496, which is 25
per cent of the county's 1969 goal
of $130,000.

Texas sales during April totaled
$15,903,089 as compared to $16,729,--
456 during April of 1968. Yenr-to- -

CUT & WRAPPED
READY FOR FREEZER,

POUND

121 S. Avo. H
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IT'S A FACT

planmug for your
PETIREMEMT 7TOPAVS
YOUN& COUPLES ffHOULP
KEEP IN WINP THAT TUB
COOT OF LIV1M& IN THE
YEAR 2O0O WIUU BE
THREE TIMES HIGHER
THAN AT PR6CEWT.THIS
COULP BE A PROBLEM
FOR FAMILIES' AIREAPY
STRETCHING THEIR. PUP-GE-T

TO MEET TOPAVS
RISIN& COSTS,

on
VIOLENCE IN A

TECHNOLOGICAL AGE
Anthropologist Lorcn Eiselcy

says that we do not really need
more brains; the need now Is for a
gentler, a more tolerant people
than thosewho won for us against
the Ice, the tiger, and the bear.

Writing In "Science" on this
theme ond about violence as a
form of aggressive behavior, psy-
chiatrists Marshall F. Gilula and
David N. Daniels of Stanford Un-
iversity School of Medicine say
that violence may have lost what
ever adaptive value it may once
have had. Violence is not unique
to a particular region, nation, or
time, nnd although man required
violent aggression to maintain his
territory when food was scarce
even after he became agricultural
and sedentary,he now can adapt
his environment to his needs In-

stead of the other way around.
But man has retained tho adap-

tive mechanisms Including vio-
lence and aggression derived
from a long history of mammalian
and primate evolution. Violence
and agression show up as Inclina-
tions to fight in n time of emer-
gency. Unfortunately, today this
fighting response Is not always the
best response to social, cultural,
and psychological stresses.

Human beings are uniquely en-

dowed, both biologically and cul-
turally, to adapt to their environ-
ment, and although we are capable
of consciously determining the na-

ture of our environment, our out-
moded adaptlvo behavior our
violent aggression according to
Drs. Glula and Daniels, prevents
us from doing so.

Current examplesof violence and
the factors fostering it include as--1

sasslnatlon, themass media, men-
tal Illness, homicide, firearms, re-

sistances to restrictive nun leuls- -
date sales totaled$62,659,466, which latlon, ond collected andsanctioned
Is 36 per cent of the state's goal , violence.
of $176.5 million. The major obstacle to removing
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A TYPICAL RETIREMENT
PROGRAM PlMHtV IN

I9J5 FOZ A 1979 RETIRE-M- E

NT WAS PBSI&MEP TO
yieupf 0O A MONTH
ANPTHATS 5UPR05EP
TO PAY RENT.UTIUTy
ANP GROCERY BllLO
WITH A UTUB LEFT
OVER. IT WOULP HAV
WORK6PIF ITW6RENT
FOR INFUTiON.

1I

1.

THATfe WHY ITS ESPECIALLY
IMPORTANT TO PLAN EARLY
ANP CAREFULLY FOR RE
TIREMENT YEARS. A TRAVELERS

FINANCIAL PLANNER CAN
SUGGEST A FLEXIBLE
FINANCIAL PROGRAM THAT
CAN HELP MAKE YOUR
RETIREMENT YEARS

TAKE-IT-EA- YEARS.

cience
from our is our' Miss one 214
to ourstudents In the

anachronistic commencement
Ing with problems - students
in this technologicalage.

GENERATION GAP
"As long as any adult thinks

that he, like the parents nnd
ers can lntrospcc--' grces. nine, arts de--

invoke his own youth to under--' Kces.
stand the youth before him, ho is
lost, says anthropolglst Margaret
Mead in nn editorial in "Science."

All of us who grew up before the
war are Immigrants In time, Im-
migrants from nn earlier work,
living nn age essentially differ
ent from nnythlng wo knew before,
occprdlng to Dr. Mead. We still
hold the seats power and com-
mand the resources the skills
which have been used In the past
to keep order and organize large

We control the educa-
tional systems, the apprenticeship
systems, the career ladders u p
which the young are required to
climb, step by step.

Dr. Mead goes on to say that no
generation has known nnd exper-
ienced such rapid change as have
the - day elders, nor has
any othergeneration watched sour-
ces of power, means communi-
cation, limits of the explorablo uni-
verse, all change before Its very
eyes.

In a sense, this knowledge and
experience of change Is a break-
ing point, a breaking point between
two radically different but
related groups the and
their elders.

But nil is not lost, for Dr. Mead
believes communication be-

tween the generations can indeed
be established again when the

SPECIALS
Fri. & Sat. Only!

STEAK FINGERS

PLATE

REG.
1.25

REG

75c

4th

Indu'inrj Sola I F'
Gravy & Tojjt

89'
CHICKEN ON

A BUN
W h Ten h F' "i

59'
SUPER DOGS

Reg. 25c Each

2 for 29e
Tom's Drive-l- n

615 Broadway
DIAL TO 2704
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Jerry Conoly is
winner of Samson

golf tournament
Jerry Conoly, with a low net

scoreof 119, won the P o s t o x
Plant'sannual Scotty SamsonHan-
dicap Golf Tournament that ended
Suturduy at the Caprock Golf
Course after two Saturdays
ploy.

Conoly's score was 12 points bet-
ter than that of secondplace win-
ner Leon Medina, who finished
with a 131. Dcon Sterling was
third with a score of 134.

Specialty winners Included Lon-nl- o

Wclborn, longest putt (31 feet);
Sid Pierce, most birdies (4);, and
Arthur Kelly and Glenn Potts, low
gross.

Other tournnment scores were
as follows:

Glenn Potts, Arthur Kelly and
Lonno Wclborn, all Sid Pierce.
139; Gene Martin, 143; Vic Slater,
144; Hugh Martin, 145; Ray Hon-
ey, 146; Pete Smith, 149; Bill
Crane and J. E. Tanner, both 151;
Colley Gntlln and Kent Mngness,
both 156; Walter Didway. 159; F.
O. Adams and Jerry Linn, both
160; James Ammons, 166; Charles
Adams, Arlon Ford. 171. nnd
Lewis and Hoyt Thomas,
both 174.

Annette McBride

receives degree
ABILENE Miss Annette Mc-

Bride, daughter of Mrs. Luciie Mc-
Bride Post, received the bach-
elor of sciencedegree In commen-
cement exercises at Hardln-Sim--
mnn tlnlvnrtltv nn Mm, nr.

violence society McBride wus of
slowness recognlzn that receiving degrees

violent style of cop--1 exercises.
will destroy us1 Ninety ono received

tench--!
old,

uvc,

in

societies.

present

closely

that

fact

ORDERS

138;

169;
Ammons

bachelor of science degrees; 62,
bachelor of arts degrees; 34. bach-olo- r

of businessadministration de-
grees; 12. bachelor of music de
grees; six. masterof educationde

of become and master of

of
nnd

of

young

S.

of

of

NEW COMMISSIONER
AUSTIN Dr. Marvin C. Sch-lect- e

Is new assistant commission--,
er for medical administration for
the Texas Department of Public
Welfare.

of n deep, new, unprecedented,
world - wide generation gap is I

firmly established in the mind of
both the young nnd the old.

Indians lengthen
Babe Ruth lead

The Indians defeated the White
Sox, 9 to 3, behind the four hit
pitching of Reginald Moore, Mon-
day, to widen their Babe Ruth Lea-
gue lead over the Cubs, who troun-
ced the Braves, 11 to 4, Tuesday.

The Indians scored their runs on
10 hits off starting pitcher Mark
Clayton and Jerry Smith, who re-
lieved him after ono Inning. Short-
stop John Redman collected three
hits in four trips to the plate nnd
Moore went two for three. Smith
got two of the losers' four hits,
with Clayton nnd Danny Rose ac-
counting for the other two.

The Cubs scored seven runs In
the first Inning In their 11-- 4 win!
over the Braves on Tuesday. Fred--!
die Huff was the winning pitcher!
nnd Ricky King tho loser. King
gave up only six hits, but bases
on balls proved costly. Third base-
man Jay Pollard collected throe of
the Cub hits. Huff nllowod but
three hits, one of them u two--,
run homer by Kyle Josey in the
first inning.

Saturday, the Indians scored in
the top of the eighth Inning to edge
the Braves, 7 to 6, The winning
run came on a wulk to Jackie
Blacklock and n double by Jerry
Snldlvar. Kyle Josey was the los-
ing pitcher, with Snldlvnr getting
the win. Snidivar nnd Kim Owen1
were the Indians' bntting stars,
while catcherRobert Mlndleta did
most of the stick work for the los-er- s.

The Cubs outlasted the W h 1 1 c
Sox 18 to 17. in a slugfest last Fri-
day, with each team getting eight
hits. Jay Pollard and Kelly Duren

Essaycontestis won
by TexasCity youth
AUSTIN Roynll Campbell,

Stlernberg of Texas City High
School Is 1969 winner of Texas
Chemicnl Council's high school es-
say contest.

Stlernberg, 17. was selectedfrom
149 graduating seniors who earlier
had been named outstanding sci-
ence studontsof their high schools.
As 1969 winner. Stlernberg this
week received a $500 cash award
and on ongrnved plaque. Texas
Chemical Council also awarded a
matching plnquc nnd an addition-
al $500 grant to Texas City High
School, to be used for the purchase
of science equipment

each got two of tho winners' bin-gle- s,

while Jerry Smith nnd Ricky
Hnlr led the White Sox hitters
Freddie Huff was the winning pit-
cher and Ronnie Ammons the

Team
Indians .

Cubs
Braves ......
White Sox

THE STANDINGS
W

Results

Pet.
.85T
.50
.423
.165

May 30: Cubs 18, White Sox 17.
May 31: Indians 7, Braves 6.
June Indians 9. White Sox 3.
June 3: Cubs 11, Braves

Schedule
Thursday, June 5: White Sox vs.

Cubs.
Friday. June C: Indians vs.

Braves.
Monday,June Braves vs. Cubs.
Tuesday. June 10: Indians vs.

White Sox.

TOWER
Friday Saturday Sunday

JUNE -8

InvadersFrom BeyondtheStonl

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Bnercroft Office Park

LUBBOCK

PostTaxpayers!
TO GET FREE WHITE RIVER LAKE ENTRANCE

STICKER FOR YOUR CAR -
1. Pick up certificate at Post City Hall

showing your water district taxes are paid.

2. Take this certificate to the wafer plant at
lake next time you drive out.

3. Lake officials will put the entrancepass
sticker on your vehicle or vehicles.

LAKE ADMISSIONS ARE NOW 50c

Per PersonTo All Age 1 2 or OlderWho Are Not Water
District Taxpayers.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR COOPERATION
WITH US ON THIS PROJECT

6
. 3
. 3
. 1

WH5TE RIVER MUNICIPAL

WATER DISTRICT
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4
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2:
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Area woman in hospital
after fall breaks

Dy MARY LEE LAWS
Mrs. 0. F. Haley hns been in the

SInton hospital for the pant two
wcoks after she fell and broke her
other hip. She Is doing fair. Her
sons and daughters hnve boon tak-
ing turns staying with hor. Louise
Cernor of Dallas and Mrs. Amos
Gerner visited her Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Darbara Hawkins and
Shawn arrived Saturday afternoon
for a two-wee- k visit with her
mother, Mrs. R. L. Craig. Carla
Herman of Lubbock is spending a
few days with hor grandmother.
Other weekend visitors were t h c
George Davlscs of Lubbock and
Rnmlv Trnlc nt TnhnVn M
Craig and hor houseguests attend-
ed the singing nt Berry Flats Sun--1
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Dubose of
Brownficld visited the W. G. Mc-- i
Cleskeys Tuesday.

The Hoollc and Delbert McCles-key-s
were luncheon guests of the

J. C. Aliens Sunday In Lubock.
The Harold Aliens were also there.
Harold will leave for Kansas City
next week.

Mrs. Melton. Mrs. Rawllngs,
Mrs. H. E. Huffaker, Mr, and Mrs.
W. G. McCleskey, the Sonny Pat-
tersons and the Carlos McCleskeys
attended a music recital at t h e
First Methodist Church In Tahoka
at 2:30 fc. m. Sundny. Mrs. E. W.
PattersonIs the music teacherand
Kent and Carla McCleskey were
among those taking part In the re
cital, i

The H. C. Gribbles and the Ed
Finns of Lubbock were Sundaydin-

ner guests of the W. L, Gribbles.
VISITING IN the Z. R. Ingle

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Ingle and children of Alvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Ingle and1
family of Dumas, Mrs, Dayton In-

gle and children of Brownficld, the
Bill Ingles. Cliff Ingle and Mr. and
Mrs. Butch Ingle.

Louise and Laura Gerner, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Gerner, Jerry Tur-
ner of Pcrryton and Eddie Tinslcy
of Lubbock were nil visitors In
the Amos Gerner thoughout t h e
weekend.

Mrs. Amos Gerner attended the
traduatlonexerclsos at Post last

night en--1

ThoJoyed pie and coffeewith the uen
Brewers and a visit with Jerry
and Helen.

Tho Gcrnors had a
call from tho Kenneth Garners in
Houston Sunday telling them that
they are going to California for
Judy's sitter's graduation ami re
main for her wedding later in the
month.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. H. MathU at-

tended services at the Central Bap-

tist Church Sunday and heard the
Rev. Bill Smith of Lubbock preach.

Mrs. V. T. Green of Idtilou visited
tho Jurd Young one day lest week.

The Rev. and Mrs. YL A. Raw-

llngs were Sunday dinner guests
of the H. E. Huffakers.
Mrs. Loreno Gerner was n hottest

nt a bridal shower honoring Miss
Belinda Becker, bride-ele- of Rep-

aid Schmidt, at Slaton Monday.
Tho couple, who met white attend-
ing college In San Antonio, will be
mnrrlod June 7

The Arch Atent vt re Friday
dlnnor guests of Mr R L. Craig

held for

Funer.il senn s for L F Bar-

row. 78 a former Gara CourUv re-

sident, who died last Friday In an '

Amarillo hopeltal. were conductedj

nt 2 p m. Momtav in the Ftrst
Methodist Church here with the
Rev. I ce Crouch, Methods n
itter of Crotbyton. officiating

Mr Barrow, a resident of
water, died following a leaejlhy ill-

ness. He was a retired eiaptove of
the Philllpa Petroleum Co.. mad tir-
ed In Pott for many veare hetecs
moving away about ItM. Ho was
brother-in-la-w of Mr. L. A. Bor-
row of Poet.

Mr Barrow is survived by his
wife: four sons. Nolan of

Alton of Pampa and J. D. a4
A. L. (Bus) Barrow, both of Ajh-nrlll- o.

and three daughter, Mrs,
'Zelma Brannon ami Mrs. Joyce
Ferguson, both of AmnriUo. and
Mrs. Lorono Helton of Ctaren(ion.

Burial wns In Terraeo Cemetery
under the direction of nn Amarttte
funeral home

MOTOR FUEL TAXES
State and federal governments

collect an annual average of $155
In special taxes on each motor ve
hldo in teh United States, OH
Facts reports. Motor fuel taxes
alone overage 1S3 per vehicle.

FOR SALE

1969 OLDS Delta
ar Sedan

Vinyl roof ever lenax, elr,
power, radio, tinted glass,
while tires.

$3,895

DUI 495-282- 6

Vera Fnye FnKwoather and son,
Shawn, of Lnmesa visited in the
Dean Laws home Friday after--1
noon. Tho women and Shown and
Cindy visited with Karen Webster
and Joy Laws.

MIKE HRADDOCK celebrated
the last day of school with a par-
ty Thursday afternoon.
were Charles, Donnio and Terry
Davis, Terry and Mike Atcn, Jean-nl- o

Inklebargcr, Danny Jay Stan-
ley, Quenton Murray, Jim Abney. '

Collctto and David Williams, Dan!
and Van Long, and Danny Brad-doc- k.

Helping Hazel with serving
cookies and Kool-Ad- e were Marie
Long and Ruth Williams.

Visiting Mrs. C. C. Jones Sun--i
day were Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jon- -

es and family of Slaton and Clem-- '
mic Skinner of Lubbock.

Sixteen young people of the Nnr j

nrcne Church went bowling Mon-- s

day night In Lubbock. Kenneth,
Huffaker went as their sponsor

The H. C. Grlbble homo was the
sceneof a barbecue Monday night
and thoseatcndlng were Mr and
Mrs. Ed Finn and Mark, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Grlbble. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Laws, Karen Webster, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Norman and Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. McCleskey.

news

Pettigrews
to holiday

By MRS. SAM BEVERS JR.
Well, school Is out once again.

AH of the kids arc looking forward
to lots of swimming, fishing and
Just having a good time In general,
but for some there is the tractor
to be driven and the old hoc has
to be used too. Since many of you
will be leaving on vacations or vis-
iting trips, If you have the time I
would appreciate your calling me
with your news before you leave.

The Johnny Roblsonsvisited the
Thursday and afterwards Do" R"b"MT1ri(y- -

telephone

Funeral
former resident

Claren-
don.

hip

Attending

Justiceburq

family vis--!
ited the Billy Blncklocks Sunday.

Visitors In the E. C. Pettlgrew
home over the Memorial Day hol-- j
Way were their daughter and son-- 1

in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crow-- 1

ley. and their
Lyn Gade of Wellington. Kan. The
Bryan Morgan family of Arlington
were Justices
or were the Hern Pettigrews and Murphy
the E. B. Morgan of Slaton and
the Billy Blacktock.

R. E. Stewart and family of
Bryan were weekendguests of her
parents, the Elton Nances.

The Wsldon Reeds prsoared a
Mrthdoy supper for thetr daughter
and Riley Miller Sunday. Other

were Mm. Jewel Reed.Mrt.
Pearl Nance. Joe Pennell. Mrs.
Riley MUler und Ben and Jenny.

Mr. ami Mr. Bobby Page, Joe
and Rennte of Hereford spent the
weekend withher parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Key. The hoys remain-
ed for n extended visit

Patsy 1 lager of the Beggs
Ranch received a broken leg when
trying to help her husband load
some caWk. We hope she hns

speedyrecovery is Mo to We

UTUR MANNERS

tUS GLASS CONTAINER
MANUFACTURERS INSTITUTE
SPONSORS ANTI-LITTE- R

WEEK CAMPAIGNS JUIV 7

EACH YEAR IN ITS MEMBER
COMPANY PLANT TOWNS.

hosts
guests

home from the hospital soon.
PATSY AND Judy Rich went to,

camp with MIcha and Lea Mcrri
Cross nt Mcrkel this week.

Wells were weekend the mcdlcnl.a."!n,,0,!Aherc
Don Roblsons.

Visitors of the E. C. Franklins
Thursday morning were his broth-
er, W. A. Franklin, and family.
Mrs. Maudie Koeninger. Mrs. Anna
Hooten and Mrs. Jonn Rnleck. all
of Hemet, Calif. They had been to
Jack and Wise counties for com-
munities reunions.

The Bryan Morgans visited his
parents, the E. B Morgans, while
they were here.

Mr. and Mr. Buster McNabb
and Dennisof Ropesville visited
her parents, the Cameron Justice
Sunday.

Friday. Mrt. Iva Smith and the
also visitors. Saturday visit-- 1 Mason

Mrs.

guests

Mrs.

that

visited Mrs. Ell

The H. D. and Sam Bevert fam
ilies visited In Snyder Saturday In
the Marvin Dorman home whrrr
the SasnmyDorsums of Silver Cttv
N. M . and the David Richardson;
of Denver City were also guests.

Cynthia. Laura and Michelle Ma-

son of Lubbock are visiting their
grandparents this week

The Weldon Reede attended an
OfMW house for the Delwm Ftuitts
Sundayafternoon

Mr. and Mrs Riley Miller and
Jewry took Ben to A&M Univer-
sity over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs Dougta K. Hill
of Snyder were Sunday guests of
the Mason Justices.

Friday the B. C. Franklins went
to their cabin at Cloudcrot. N. M.
SetMruay they wont to Jal for their

IbPAY.OUl? MATIOM

SUFFERS A SEROUS
UTTER PROBLEM...
ITS SOLUTION RESTS
WITH EVERY CITIZEN?
PRIPE IN KEEPING
HIS COMMUNITY
CLEAN.

TMY FEATURE LOCAL
PROJECTS: UTTIR8U6S
LOCXSP IN

UTTSKtP P)C-F-SH

fKHNYDS) AND UTTER
PISPIAYS CFtfMtt WHPS.
...THtfi YEARV THtMfii

PSLON6 TO V3U 7" THs?

INTO MMCWfrlHB.
UTTER MANN.

Z

granddaughters.
Mrs. Lora Sims of Truth or Con--

; sequences.N. M., visited the Elton
Nances Thursday.

The J. C. Riches visited his mo-
ther. Mrs. O. R. Rich, in Stanton
Sunday.

Mrs, Mason Justiceand Dec and
Mrs. Ivn Smith were Lubbock vis-
itors Monday.

Joe Hunter and grandson of Mid-
land were Tuesday visitors of the
Don Roblsons.

The Mason Justices took Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron Justice to Temple.
Mason and Cameron will receive

guests of

W.

it is

Final

High released
The final Post JuniorHigh, Vasquci.

School honor rolls of tho 196S-C- The fourth nine weeks "A" lion
school year, which closed last or roll lists the following:
week, were released Tuesday from
the office of Principal James u.

I Pol lord.
i Two honor rolls wore released,
one for the semostor and one for
the fourth nine-wee- period.

Students making the somoster
"A" honor roll were as follows:

Eighth Grade: Rusly Conner,
Pamela Gray, Deborah Hundley,

' Roger Pace.
Seventh Grade: Darin Baker,

Mark Bcvcrs, Dennis Conrnd, Sue
Chnrlcs Lcc, Dcnlsc Pc-iter- s,

Steve. Sawyers. Ricky Shep-
herd, Sylvia Smith, Jerry Tyler.

, Sixth Grade: Andy Williams.
I Sarah Vernon.

On the "A-B- " honor roll for the
semesterwere the following:

Eighth Grade: Jan Bilbo. Maud
Cade, Phlllys Eckols. Travis Har-
per, Bill Hudman, Mike Hughes,
John Johnson, Randy Kennedy,
Donna McBridc, Johnny Minor,
Dieter Sledge, Julius Stelzcr, Pat
Johnson.

SeventhGrade: Ronnie Ammons,
Bill Atcn, Shcrrl Bcrtran. Cindy
Bird, Llndy Bird, Jan Burkctt, Joe
Craig, Henrietta Cruse, Sherrcll
Gulchard, FredaHalford, JanHall,
Judy Helntz, Judl Huffman, Phyl-
lis Kennedy, Kathlc Morris, Jodl
Norman, Joy Pollard, David Pos-
ey, Sherry White, Freddie Willi-am- s,

Delia Witchcr. Melba Wynne.
Sixth Grade: Eddie Gannon, Me-lln-

Nelson, EddyHarper, Nancy
Reno, Troy Simpson, Gary Bilbo,
Nancy Branson, Sherry Compton,
Ricky Cross, Lee Ann Gandy. Ta-lan- a

Grlbble, Judl Huffman, Kevin
Kenny, Tina Joe Moore,
Alan Noble;

Tim Owen, Wesley Redman, Don-ol- d

Rogers, Rencc Thomas, Eliza-
beth Young, Sally Collazo, Gray-
ling Johnson, Jerry Johnson, Pa-
tricia Nelson. Dana Pool, Shirley
Allen. Nan Bilberry, Sandy Bui-lar-

Jcndn Gllmorc, Sammy Gu-

tierrez, Kent Roxlc
Ann Owen. Pattl Pnrrish. Pilar

The Snak Shak
WILL BE THROUGHOUT

SUMMER

10 A. to 10 P. Daily

STARTING FRIDAY. JUNE

Hamburgers
Shrimp

220 8th

OUR

Li

AIR CONDITIONING:.
Usesjust free air and electricity--

nothing

And that'show with
ELECTRIC air conditioning

honor rolls for
Junior

ICowdrcy,

McAllstcr,

Klrkpatrick,

Itfjel gsm

Ftahlh Grade: Rusty Conner,
1'nmcla Gray, Bill Hudman, De-

borah Hundley, Roger Pace.
Seventh Grndo: Darin Uokcr,

Dennis Conrnd, Suo Cowdrcy, Jnn
Hall. Phyllis Kennedy,Chnrlcs Lee,
Denlse Peters,Steve Sawyers, Syl-

via Smith, Ricky Shepherd, Sherry
White.

Sixth Grade: Andy Williams. Sar-

ah Vernon, Tina McAllstcr, Rcncc
Thomas, Shlrcly Allen, Pattl Pnr-
rish.

The fourth nlno - weeks "A-B- "

honor roll Includes the following:
Eighth Grade: Jan Bilbo, Maud

Cade, Phlllys Eckols, Howard Hal-for-

Dan Hodges, Mike Hughes,
John Johnson, Rnndy Kennedy,
Donna McBridc, John Minor, Jul-
ius Steltcr, Frieda Mahnn.

SeventhGrade: Ronnie Ammons,
Bill Atcn. Shcrrl Dertrnn, Mnrk
Bcvcrs, Cindy Bird, Llndy Bird,
Jan Burkctt, Joe Craig, Henrietta
Cruse, Sherrcll Gulchard, Freda

Judy Helntz, Sharon
Hoylc, Joni Huffman, Knlhlo Mor-
ris, Randy Peel, Jay Pollard, John
Redman. Freddie Williams, Lcc
Ann Williams, Danny Windham,
Delia Witchcr, Joyce Howard.

Sixth Grade: Eddie Gannon, Me-lln-

Nelson, Eddy Harper, Gary
Bilbo, Nancy Branson, Sherry
Compton. Ricky Cross, Leo Ann
Gandy. Talann Grlbble, Judl Huff-
man, Kenny Kevin, Joe Moore,
Alan Noble, Tim Owen, Wesley
Redman:

Donald Rogers. Joe Shedd,Eliza-
beth Young, Grayling Johnson,
Dann Pool, Nan Bilberry, Sandy
Bullnrd, Lcc Collazo, Patricia Da-

vis, Jcndn Gllmorc, Sammy Gut-
ierrez, Kent Ricky
Nelson, Roxlc Ann Owen and Pi-

lar Vasqucz.

The National Federationof Busi-
ness nnd Women's
Clubs Is observing its 50th anniver-
sary this year. About 3,800 local
clubs have 200,000 members.

OPEN

THE

M. M.

6
MENU FEATURES

Steak
All of Soft

BM V -- BSK BT SSSSSJi ar ' r--v ! V .OSSTvlFtf

else!. . .
I

Halford,

Klrkpatrick,

Professional

Sandwiches Fingers
Types Drinks

Dial Ordersto 3064
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POST DISPATCH

SELL IT...
f rte ttet. m 4

BUY IT...
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imVj
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teee f m ,

I I f fsteVeTTA" I
I I I eW'aem,- Mawlle fm suu.t I
I I rWee e'AiAj ""J

FIX IT...

Call or Bring Your

WANT AD To

The Dispatch Office

DIAL 2816



Vacation Bible School

slated at Close City
MRS, nAKNIE JONES

Iliblc School will tnrt
nVjial'
nm n n( the Friendship

i- -. n..,r. i iron o

.in (I iv will bo Frl- -

, rhilib recently eelobrated
J , U.l. a party. Those
' "

re Sylvia Smith, Ann
(,c5

, Shcrrv White. Nancy
nnedy. Judy

3 : ffin, M". Julio Pra-S-I

Child nnd her
Itr. V,,.. riirrvl Goln. of

JT Cralp nnd Patrlc a
T,Z Chtlds visited Sunday In

flirenee Gunn home.

Litt Daker enteredMethodist

SMonday nnd Is scheduled
Sery later In the week.

,,nd Mrs. Dob Thomas at--

SSlnHerefo-rdfr-thel-
r

t.
Uelanand Bnrnle Jonesesat- -

Arthu7 Joni.

W..m.;A Hcht of

EL?W M. Eula D.

Eth Sunday.
Burt or imon unu u. n.

Cj' . ...vk,i- - vlcltrd last week
the Clarence Gunn family as

i Mn Maud liarmins.
lift nwirei w.-- .r

ird In Methodist Hospital on

t!ltA Mrs. Mike Custer visited
hv with her parents, Mr. onu

E. L. Duncan. Other visitors
.

.'-- ,. u. r.f Mr. Duncans.
H. Brandon, and wife of Tip-Old-

and a sister, Mrs, Nora
i vine rltv. fnlif. The

trwill remain for a longer vls--

!r. ind Mrs. Otha Doss and two
li-t- n of Corpus Chrlstl spent

k wtktnd In the nomc oi n l s
and sister, Mr. and

. tt.rl TcrrV
fcn. L G, Thuctt Jr , and Mrs.
car Terry spent Monday with
, t r. Thuctt Sr.. who Is n

iieitin Room 705 Methodist
It slowlv Imnrovlnc.

FsiTORSOVER the weekend In
F. Barron home were t h cI, Barron family of Joncsboro

KDianna Darron or uniins.
Siii Jones visited in the Clnr- -
leCunn home Friday night nnd

Lhland area news

Area group leaves for

Lutheran retreatcenter
By MRS, EDMUND W1LKE
Isa cut there wherever y o y

So r --d that you arc reading
Scu'.hknd news again this

it Yes, another week has pus--
nevrr to be here again! Are
Jti me' "Thp hurrler I go,
behinder I rrt " There never

lis to be enough time to do all
I tha--i that we need to do nnd
btado! Oh, well, we must do
Itetwe can, and then try not
Wrry about the rest!
htrt Wilke left June5 on n trip
Ujrcup of Lutherans andwill

Ipse until Juno 20, Their dos--
I'jffl is Holdn Village in Wash--
a state This is a retreat con
ic: i jn,--; adul.s pastors nnd

(son, Placci of interest they
on thf wav there and

k be Cilondo Springs,
x:wiin--

, wvo : Yellowstone
Ited Purk Missoula. Mont.:
I'mriU'ftmhre. Wash.: Ho--

1" lak City, Utah.
luiwanno. t ' They plan on

"3r c nr niRhts on the
id" - I'rVran rlmrrlios

If rj M" r n Vernon froni

l1' n

'0i.

ind Mrs. G.

"1 n Gimlorf and
' J his fnthor.

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
Mi IB LOAF

41.00
Tomatoes

lb. 19e
FOIGER'S

istantCoffee

1.29
fh Special, Good thru

"Wneiday, June 1 1

w's Grocery
?SN DAILY

they nil vmted th Tiinm
Mr and Mrs. L. 0. Thuctt Jr.

onieruiineci recently with a birth-
day dinner for L. G. Tlniett Sr.,
on his 80th birthday. Others pre-
sent were Mrs. Thuctt. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jcrrv Thuctt and Amy. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Konaid Tlniett nnd Kerry
nnd L. P. Hakor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack Terry attend-
ed the Methodist Conference In
Lubbock last Friday.

Robert CralK and sons nnd Clar-
ence Gunn and Danny intended the
Drag Races In Amarlllo last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Jr.,
entertained with n cookout Satur-
day night. Present were Mr. nnd
Mrs. JessHcndrix, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Thuctt ami son nnd L. G.
Thuctt Sr.

Recent visitors in the Douglas
Tipton homo were Gordon Bright
and children of Crystal City. Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. J. Elliot of Del Rio
nnd the J. S. Tlptons of Dcnlson.
They also visited other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlo Peel nnd
the Lonnlc Gene Peel family

graduation exercises f o r
their granddaughters nnd nieces,
Lnna nnd Jann, from Monterey
High School In Lubbock.

Mrs. Mike Custer visited Mon-
day with Mrs. Will Teaff In West
Texas Hospital In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sapplngton
and Mrs. Roy Holly attended the
graduation exercises for their niece
and granddaughter, Dlllle Sue Hol-
ly, at Shollowater.

The Joe Klnmnn family of San
Antonio visited over the weekend
In the R. H. Sapplngtonhome and
with Mrs. Roy Hallcy where other
visitors were Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis
Holly who arc moving to Califor-
nia from Abilene.

Mrs. Donnie Angercr and chil-
dren, Mrs. Sonny Mason and chil-
dren nnd Mrs. Louis Holly and
children spent lost Thursday In the
R. H. Sapplngton home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie went
to Sandy Reach at Lnkc Brown-woo- d

last Thursday. They return-
ed via Abilene nnd n visit with
the JuniorSmiths, Tcrri nnd Laurie
came home with their grandpar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnnvln Sanders
nnd children from Mlnnesotn nnd
Mrs. Glenn Dale Wheatlcy nnd
children of Cnrrollton nre visiting
their parents and other relatives.

Chris Glndorf, Joan and Patsyover
the weekend,

Dclmor Wilkc was admitted to
Mercy Hospital, Slnton, Saturday
and will have to remain there for
at least n week. His parents, the
Marcus Wilkes of Kingsland arriv-
ed in Southland on Monday. May
God be with Delmor during his Ill-

ness.
The Seniors nnd their sponsors

arrived back from their trip I a te
Saturday afternoon. Sounds like
they had n ball!

AS USUAL you good friends and
neighbors rallied around nnd help-
ed out the George Joneses after
their houseburned. Everything you
did was greatly appreciated by the
Joneses. Their bossis moving a

!b!g trailer house to the Lnzy K
Rnnch for them to live In. G o d
bloss each of you!

The F. W. 'Cnllnways and th
Rod Callaway spent last week In
Now Mexico nnd Colorado.

Billy Weaver, who lives near
Wilton but farms here, was Invol-
ved In a pickup - truck wreck Just
a mile nit of Southland ami was
hurt pretty bad. I Uiink he Is get-in-g

along pretty good now. He is
the son of the late T. I-- Weawr
who was raised in this community.

Coach ami Mrs Bob Dyrss and
children will be leaving in a tew
lavs for Alamosa, Colo., whrrr
C'nnrh will begin to work on hi
master'sdegree. They plan on be--
intt stone moK w the summer.

Edmund and Yours Truly attend--
ed a 23th anniversary party Satur
day night honoring Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. KUer of Slnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllo Becker spent
several days last week at Lake
Stamford.

Joo II. Bnsinuer will leave for
Fort Worth this week whero ho will
work in a bank this summerand

warn
CoroLYPALGAE

M IMPOKlAr FOOD FOK R5H
AMI' A ".JAf,?. IU THE
K ESUt I'ifcr, HJf iTj tl'E

liny m me fiUAtfWO
CKEAMut) ICECREAM'

111 ' S3t . .

lull

FOUUP IW THE EASr
INPIE5. vzro$ns a tfuuMy

U85TAWCE KHOVJti A5
LAC. WHICH WAS AN
IMPORlAWr WCKEPIEHT IM AIL

PIWMOCRAPH IJECORD5 UUTJL
THE APVEHT OP NEW PLASTICS
FOC EECORPS THAT
CAU5EP A UACK OP
NEEP FCK TME LAC(alAS)

iraru
Listening Post

By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN
r.vprv lime I nass one of t h C

clever posters that tho Post Art
and Crart Guim designee 10

"La Fiesta do los Amlg-os,-"

my poor little heart goes
pltty pot-- THUMP THUMP. The
Lions Club Is building booths, Pat-

ty Klrkpatrlck is making beautiful
flowers and Helen Cornish produ-
ces some strangeplnatn or other
every day, all of which means:
Saturday, June 7, 5 p.m. is almost
hcrcl

$73.17 Is already In the pot.
Checks have como from Billy and
Jnmcs Wlllus at Plx Bookstore
$10; Post Music Club, $12; Green
Thumb Garden Club. $10; Mystic
Sewing Club. $5; Amity Study
Club. $10; Woman's Culture Club.
$10. nnd Priscilla Club. $16.17.

We've had a terrific response
from many clubs, churches, nnd
individuals In the area boothwise
(thank you. thank you. thank you!)
so we're promising a really
GREAT evening.

Do you like food? We're having
BAKED GOODS courtesy of Gra-

ham HD nnd the Methodist Wo-

men's Group; BROWNIES, Chris-tla-n

Women's Fellowship; SNOW
CONES, Gammu Mu chaptor of

Epsllon Sigma Alpha; HOT DOGS

Rotary Club, and MEXICAN
FOOD. Hilda Soils and friends.

Do you like music? Bill Sonrlo
or KPOS is providing that.

n von llkn harcalns? We're
having n CURIO SHOP, Presbyter-
ian Women, nnd a GENERAL
STORE. Frionds of a Public Li-

brary.

Do you like fun and games?
We're having FORTUNE TELL-

ING. Madame X; BEAN GUES-1N-

Mu Alpha Chapter of Botn
Slgmn Phi; COIN TOSSING Jhy-ce-

GO FISHING. Jnyceeettes.
ami SURPRISES--?

j,mi lib fun? Be there! You're
all invited to "The Friend's Par-
ty", ami where else can you find

the opportunity to have a good
lima ni tiimwrt vour libra rv slm- -

ultanfously? See you at the party!
OLE.

THREE TIMES AS MUCH
The average American can buy

three times as much gasoline with
one hour's earnings today as lie
could 10 years ago. Oil iac re-

ports. The publication alan points
out that the gasoline of the 1830's
would not even start today's ars,

start to college in tho fall.
Shorrl Wllko atonded u "Rice

and Spico" party honoring Miss
Belinda Becker, brido-olc- of Ron-

ald Schmidt, in tho homo of Mrs.
Cecil Scott Mondny afternoon.

When in Ruidoso . . -

VISIT THE

Candie Sltop
DOWNTOWN RUIDOSO

Large Selection of Candles & Gifts

OWNER BERNIECE CRISP GRADINE

to.

&&)h .IP

It J 1 0 V W IV I 1
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FOSSISPKONt TME
CEOLOCICAL PAST CALLEP

PIATOMITC APE U5CP IM

L CELITE FOB.

CELITC FOtTMS A TI&Mr
popaosCAKE.WHEH TACKEP

TObCTHEK AMI7 IS I PEAL POK.

C Twosr SAX

mm
WEEKEND AT CABIN

Mr. and Mrs. JJryco Martin and
son, Ronnie, spent the Memorial
Day weekend at their cabin at
Cioudcrott, N. M.

Historian group
presentedgifts
at June meeting
Mrs. Lcroy Johnson, first vice

president of the Coprock District,)
Tex as Federation of Women's
Club, and Mrs. Tillman Jones
were specinl guests at the June;
meeting of the Gnrzn County His-
torical Survey Committee li e 1 d
Tuesday morning.

,

Mrs. Johnson gave a tnlk on the
early history of her family In Gar--1 i

za County. She nlso presentedgilts
to the committee In the memory of
her family and that of the late
Tillman Jones, nnd also presented
the committee with some
day pictutcs of the Magnolia com-
munity, school and church.

F. A. "Chief" Runkles reported
on the importance of Sis 321, Anti-
quities Code, and urged committee
members to write their legislators
asking support of the bill. He also
read a letter from Truett Latimer
asking immediate action on the
bill nnd reported that n message
hnd been sent by the committee
to House Speaker Gus Mutschcr
ink In i' thnt I he hill lu nrff.il unnn

jnt this session of the Legislature.
I Gwendolyn Borcn reported on
the committee s cooperation with
the Chamber of Commerce and
Jaycces on plans for the Fourth of
July celebration. Plans for n his-

torical tour and mnrkcr dedication
arc pending, nnd a planning meet- -

Solid Antique Pino

Sb

Salem Squares

New reference room
for library

The Post Public Library's new
reference room has been complet-
ed.

The third library room has been
converted from part of n City Hall
storeroom In the last two weeks
by Ben Owen, local contractor aft
er work was authorized In May
by library trustees.

Bible set
at First
Vacation Bible School of the Fir-

st Baptist Church will be conduct--I

ed Monday, June 9. through Fr-
iday from 8:30 until 11:30 n. m.

All boys and girls, ages three
through 12, arc invited to come,
share the Bible stories, the mis-
sion study, the character study
lessons, the creative activity nnd

j refreshments.
Sunday,June 15, nt 7 p. m. par--i

cnts are urged to attend the com-- I

menccmcnt in the church auditor-
ium to see what their child has
learned.

Ing of the Chamber and Jaycecs
will be attended by Runkles and
Mrs. Borcn.

It was reported that Interviews
by members of the committee
were given to Junior High history
students during May.

Dr. F'anlc

THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

SPECIAL WAVS TO

SBfrVKlsBBBBBBBBLtSBttBw
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completed

School

Baptist

Butterfield, Optometrist

registration

SAY

he
ever

Tho
classically beautiful ns it in comfortable.
Relax in stylo with tho chnic that has a
reputation quality. Thoro aro styles
ovory room . . . Modem, Early American,
Traditional and Contemporary. It reacts
smoothlyand gently to your ovory wish . . .
rocking", lounging, watching; TV, ovon full
bod reclining. Como in and eo uh today,
and mako that yon give your family
the chair with n meaningful Lifotimo
Warranty. Lot us showyou why La-Z-B-

HecHna-Rock- cr tho most comforiablo
experienceyou'll have.

LA-Z-BO- Y

RECLIN ER"

After nasdtcttho thitbMfc
comwMM mo cwoaroryour Homo, your uthoila

detltt irfU youhundred of colorfcZ
Oocenter fikks treated with KooUhiirJ riafo
l'ro teeter.

TV

7 wahrantv
At snyUm 'a factory will rtpdror, at Ita

option. rpJc 1U recltalaf mcchinUm or ny nut
thtraf wiUtout chrf, eictpt any coU of pacilSfT
and ilifpptnf.

"Your Credit Is Good'

Post (Texas) Dlspalth Thursday, June 5, 1969 Page 7 7

' Draff is
need on 18th birthday
Garza County's young men nro

reminded of tho registration re-

quirement for selective servlco by
tho county ludgo's office In tho
courthouse where the regis
trations nre mnuc.

for for

jturo

U
ever

show

The

hero

According to selective sorvico length.

I

I 'in

regulations, "Registration Is re
quired within five days aftera man
has attained the 18th anniversary
of tho day of tils birth, unless he
has a particular stutus which docs
not require him to bo registered
at that tlmo or which exemptshim
from registration."

"Staple" refers to cotton fiber

- PartiesAccepted-
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 495-990- 9

Try Our
Fresh Individual Catfish

Choice Steaks
Mexican Food

OPEN 24 HOURS
INCLUDING MONDAYS

Levi's Restaurant
"Where Good Food Is Never Accidental"

720 N. BROADWAY DIAL 495-990-9

most comfortableexperience
you'll have

Contemporary

Hudman Furniture Co.

1
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Farmer Jonev 100"u All Meat

-l- bCLY W1GGLY,iS

SLICED BOLOGNA, lb. . 65c
Kraft's Natural Swiss or Mozzarella
SLICED CHEESE, 6 oz. pkg 55c
Kraft's Half Moon Horns
CHEDDAR CHEESE, 10 Oz 69c
Kraft's, 5 Varieties
CHEESE DIPS, 8 oz. 59c
Kraft's, Sharp Stick

CRACKER BARREL CHEESE, 10 oz. stick 79c

Sliced Cheese

QNH

9

Hot PepperCheese
CreamCheese f ir"utr Jo

I Oi. Wtf

American Cheese
Short Wim

sir om Mea

lan Cut of
j 0 A

:

Ml

SWISS
'mW STEAK

Ana Cuts of

U,.DA. Choke Beef

Pre Cooked, Heat and Eat

BREADED PERCH, lb.
SMOKED HAMHOCK .. .3
Picmc Cut. Corn Fed Pork

PORK ROAST, lb.
Pe feet for He! Bee' Sandwiches
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST, lb.

PORK CHOPS

CORNISH GAME HENS

FRYER BREASTS

BEEF LIVER
Skinned, Deve nod, Fork

Singl SliCM

Choto mtt

13 Ok Sk

'ounc

65c
lbs. 1.00

45c

Tender

...Well see

65c

33
73

$1.09

Fam.ly Pack, Corn Fed Pork

Frosted
2 Pound

f

These Values Good In Post, June
5-- 1969. Reserve Right
to Limit Quantities Purchased.

Tradowinds, Fantail
BREADED SHRIMP, lb.
Happy Times
CORN DOGS, 5 ct. pkg.

Blue Star
Fresh

Wo the

h mmm

ALL PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS GRADED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMFWn

AMIV 1 f I.I i VAS.nnll, In Pnit - "16

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS NATURALLY TENDERI
No enzymes aro added to tho boof sold at Piggly Wiggly. piggy w. .

U.S.D.A. Choice Boot is grairvfcd for flavor and NATURALLY agedfor tendon.;

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS VALU-TRIMME-

All beef sold at Piggly Wiggly Is valu-trlmmo- to glvo you more meat for
your money. All oxcoss fat and bono is removed before packaging No tender
Izcrs aro added . . . you pay for only lean, naturally tender beef.

mJfKmwmmmwffmmmtmWm
BwaVajbMHBpBaBBBBF9 "mMmJmhHaamr mmw
mm7nmwrmWwrmW&k MrlrT-mmm-

$1.49

. 49c
Honeysuckle Brand ,

SLICED TURKEY & GRAVY, 6 oz. pkg. 47c
Icelandic, Heat and Eat
BREADED COD STEAKS, 12 oz. pkg. 59c

U.S.D.A Choice Beef, Valu-Tri-

RIB STEAKS, lb.
Extra Lean, Boston Butt

PORK STEAK,
Blue Morrow's, Thrif-- T

BEEF STEAKS, pkg.
Decker's
SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb.

Pound m mW mMum.mmm&tei

8822 Oonco. Eoch fcS. -f-
-r

1.29 tHUjflf l00K FR THIS LABEL EACH

mWmWAmJmmmmVAmAlmmmmmmYK TIME YOU BUY BEEFI

A Q
mmm

I

Cut
lb

18 oz.

It's the sign that It has been government
inspected and It Is your assuranceof
naturally tender, flavorful beef.

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY THE PRICE IS RIGHT)

We invite you to compare Piggly Wiggly pricesl Our policy
is to sell beof at the lowest possible price always! You save
money . . . plus tho addedbonus of valuable SJ.H Green
Stamps with your purchase.

CANNED PICNICS 039

98c

7?c

98c

69c

Bcr.c t: j TJ y Cocked RaHi Cedar Fa m kky m
3 Pound Can

fmrmMWMMA 4
FAMILY STYLE STEAKi 78


